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•comes all-Inclusive 
More Incriminated

Comprehensive Report on Sanford 
Celery Situation Is Formulated by 
’ An Agriculture Department Expert

REBELSSPUW fO  
ROUT FEDERALS 
IN 0 1 L FIELDS
Revolutionary Forces Also Report 

OccUpabey cf Cities ‘Orizaba 
And Cordoba.

(raaaof Prominence from 
Not'd Pubttriwr to Former 
President Are United in
TfstimOnr to OU bvcsUf*- 
tiori Case.____  .

vaNd e r u p  TELLS
Of recaiiaritiM la Deal For Bale 

•f'Rardiag Newspapeta, Caws- 
iag Sarpriso and Inttnae Ex- 
(iumrnt Througbout. Nation’s 
Capital. _____

Mr The AMMelateS P n a l.
WASHINGTON, fab . 1 4 ,-  

rrink A. Vaaderlip arrived ia 
the ail commhtM room-a few 
nlaates in advance of the hour 
iet for the hearing. The com- 
■litre assembled at 10:10 a.
■. then disappointed the crowd 
by calling first Oscar Butro,
(oaneel for the Standard Oil 
Company of California.

WASHINGTON^ Feb. 14.—E. C.
Finney, assistant secretary of tho 
interior quoted Thursday before 
the oil committee as saying that 
Secretary Fall considered it "un- 
aceessnry" to have Attornoy Gen
eral Daugherty to pass on the 
rtdidity of tho oil leases before be
ing made. The testimony given 
by Oscar Sutro. counsel for tho 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia told the committee ho auggest- 
td to Mr. Finny that the depart
ment of justice opinion be sought. • „  .. ,  . . .
■Mr. Finny’s reply,” continued the | Railways of Mexico has been or-
vitness "was that it was not the * * A

(Hr The AuwIntrC PrrtO
FRONTERA, Tabasco, Feb. 14. 

—(By Radio, via the Dallas News 
to the Associated Press)—Federal 
troops hove been driven off in con
fusion in tho Naranjos oil field by 
tho revolutionists, according to 
roport made public here Wednes
day night by Otillio Gonzales, 
chief of publicity for Adolfo do la 
Huerta, leader of the Mexican re
bellion.

Revolutionary' forces have occu-!

A review of the celery situation 
la tho Sanford section which Is 
most comprehensive, has just been 
prepared, by F. H. Scruggs, local 
representative of tho United States 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
and has received the official ap
proval of that department. This 
article, which was written for the 
official paper of tho department, 
"Crops and Markets,” bus been 
given to The Herald for publica
tion by Mr. Scruggs.

The review is an follows: 
Preliminary estimates by Fed

eral Reporters plncc the commer
cial celery acreage in Florida a t 
3,520 acres. Compartive figures 
for 1022 and 1023 were 2,020 and 
3,200 ncrcs respectively. Last 

car the Sanford Section comprls-

Mexican Rebellion 
Ib Virtually Ended
ESTRADAS, Mex., Feb. 14. 

—Rebellious forces were con
tinuing their disorderly retreat 
after the decisive reverse suf
fered a t  Oeotlan while the sent- 
tkred remnants of the Vem 
Crus Insurrectionist arror were 
fleeing northward into Tuxpam 
and southward toward Oaxaca 
to gain Isthmian states, Gen. 
Francisco Serrano, 'the secre
tary of war, vna Gen. Juan 
Andrea Ahnszan, stated on 
Wednesday night. "The rebel
lion must be considered virtu
ally ended,” Secretary Serrano 
sold.

Bryan Declares Big Business Will 
. Shift Support Underwood to Davis 

Democratic Candidate of Virginia

year Inc Hanford Hcction compns- utm., /\rnansas» ucunrw r\ 
The tho whole of Seminolo county day. If the right to impo 
shipped 4,033 cars qf celery whilo: criminating duties on An

FLETCHER WANTS 
NEW POLICY FOR 
MERCHANT FLEET
Senate Sees Good Chance For New 

Merchant Marine Policy ia 
Considering Present Pact 

With Germany.
(Hr The Aunrlatfil I'rrM)

MARINE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—An 

opportunity will be given the sen
ate to establish a new merchant 
marine policy in its consideration 
of the pending commercial treaty 
with Germany, Sonntor R-M"«on, 
Dem., Arkansas, declared Wednes-

osa dic- 
merican

commerce is to»ho asserted, ho

< »#  T * f  AsM elatM l re*M >
MIAMI, Feb. 14.—That Mg bus- 

1 incss ia likely to find Underwood 
hopeless as a candidate and shift 
its support to John W. Davis, ia 

' the opinion expressed by William 
Jennings Bryan, in an Interview 
given today. Mr. Bryan said:

. “Hon. John W. DavU, former 
ambassador to Great Britain, has 
been presented by the state com
mittee of his state as a candidate 
for tho Democratic nomination for 
president. Ho has been endorsed 
by ropers like the New York Times, 
which represents big business. 

| There Is very likely to be a shift 
from Mr. Undrcwoqd to Mr. Da

I vis as' Mr. Underwood’s candidacy 
becomes more and more hopeless.

tho Manatce-Brndentown Section . . .  w . . . . .
moved 1,531 cars. Tho total ship-[said, that “convention will havo to

It is not necessary to consider 
Mr. Davis further than to say that 
he is now the sttorney for J. Pier- 
pont Morgan; that sufficientlt1 
describes nis connections and his 
political views. Mr. Morgan has 
triad to pick out the Democratic 
candidate before; he has been un
successful, and this year is going 
to be so progressive that the con
vention will give very little con
sideration to his choice.

"The Democratic candidate will 
be dry and progressive and. the 
champion of the common people. 
Dr. Murphree meets all the re
quirements. Why has not Florida 
as much right to a presidential 
candidate as Vermont?"

revolutionary 
clared. •

headquarters

Passenger Traffic Stopped.
GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 14.— 

Passenger tmffic on the Nationnl

wish of the secretary of the In
terior. No, 1 don’t think that cx

, pusses it.” He said tho secretary 
of the interior considered it unnec- 
cssary to have the opinion of the 
ittomoy general.” . •

As n result of the testimony tho 
committee Instructed its secretary 
to search the files of tho depart
ment of justice.

WASHINGTON, Feb'. ll.-^Whilo 
Frank Vonderlip waited to testify 
regarding his references to tho sale 

let President Harding’s Marion 
War, the senate-oil coror^tUapro- 
dueed a fresh flock of aensiwonn 
Thursday from other witnesses. 
John O. Shaffer, publisher of the 
Chicago Evening Post, testified 
that Secretary Fall told him in 
March, 1021, the very month ho 
entered the cabinet, that he was 
going to lease Teapot Dome to Sin
clair. Teapot Domo then was not 
under Fall’s jurisdiction. A letter 
by H. Foster Bain, director of tha 
mines, written before the leases 
were made, and addressed to Mr. 
Fall, declared the writer “under
stood" Attorney General Daugh
erty had given on Informal opinion 
upholding the leasing policy. Mr.

dered stopped effective Wednes
day morning, according to advices 
received here Wednesday by Adolfo 
Jimlncz, rebel consul. The artier 
was issued by the management, the 
advices said.

ments amounted to 6,31)8 cars leav- be made In many grave particulars, 
* ing only 234 cars or four per cent many other similar agreements de

pica Cordoba nncl (Jrizaba, the jof tj,c „thcr uKht shipping dls- nounccd and now ones nogoti-
do- tricts in Florida. ...................  „

Tho Federal market reporter in Fletcher Makes Speech 
Snnford learns that a heavier] The treaty with Germany was 
movement is expected this yenr the subject of informnl discussion 
for the Snnford Section and the during a speech by Scnntor Fletch- 
stnto ns a whole. The total in 1 er, Dem., Florida, on the affairs of 
cstimntod by reliable members of the shipping board. Declaring the 
the trade a t 6.COO to 7,000 cars. A • existence of most favored nntion 
movement of 4,800-5,000 cars is clauses in about 20 treaties re- 
expcctcd from the Sanford Section 
providing tho weather conditions 
are favorable and tho negro labor 
supply adequate. Through Feb

ruary  8 nearly 1,100 cars had al
I ready mov'd from this section. If 
the estimate Is to hold good 3700

Rebel Craft Surrender.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 14.—The 

Mexican consulnto announced Wed
nesday that -it had a roport that 
the rebel gunboat Zaragossa and 
the converted cruiser Tamaulipas 
has surrendered to the federal 
government at Vera Cruz.

Federals "Hope” Have Won.
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 14.—(By 

Radio to Fort Worth Star Tele-
§ram, by the Associated Press)— 

□thing is officially known of op
erations on tho western front ex
cept information contained in ■ a 
ciphered message from General 
Onregon to the war department in 
which hope is expressed that the 
federal cavalry has defeated the 
rebels under General Diegucs and 
Estrada who marched upon Pcnia- 
millo when they learned of the de
feat inflicted on the rebel forces 
at Oeotlan.

Forty-five hundred men are re

straining freedom of action by the 
United States in imposing tariff 
duties constituted the most serious 
obstacle to the development of 
shipping, Scnntor Fletcher said if 
President Coolidge persisted in tho

ayCcd

........................ __ policy followed by Presidents Wil-
to 3000 cars must bo moved d u r- ; son nnd Harding—a refusal to 
ing the remainder of the season, carry out the direction of congress 
This year tho season is far n d -rthnt they he abrogated—congress

would be asked to annul tho agree
ments by specific statute. Senator 
Fletcher declared tho policy under 
which tho hoard has been onerated 
since 1010 was "designed for self 
destruction." . .nor

bsueherty previously had denied —  
giving an opinion. Oscar Sutro, J ported to have been sent in pursuit 
counsel for the Standard Oil Com- of Dieguea and Kstrnda Fcdcrat 
piny of California, testified he had Generals Prios and Rodriguez are 

that Assistant Secretary continuing their advance on Mo
relia.suggested that Assistant Secretary 

Finney of the inteiwr department, 
that an opinion be obtained from 
Daugherty but that Mr. Finnoy re
plied that Secretary Fall thought 
it unnecessary.

John C. ShnITer, publisher of tho 
Chicago Evening Post and a num
ber of other papers, woa questioned 
by the oil committee today about 
the reputed grant to him of an 
eighth interest in tho Pioneer Oil 
Company, n Standard subsidiary 
“for services rendered.” Asked 
what service he rendored the wit
ness replied "none." Ho added that 
he had had land adjoining the Tea
pot Dome. Shaffer said his pay-

vanced over late years in car 
movement. Through February 8 
last year approximately 12 per 
cent of the total Sanford Section 
shipments had been made whilo 
the same date this year, shows that 
21 td 88* per cent el tBL HtlmatwJ 
shipments from this section have 
gone out already. The following 
table ia given to show comparison 
of carlot movement through Feb
ruary 8 for three seasons:

1024 total from Florida 1378; 
1024 total from Sanford 1,097; 
1023 total from Florida 1,016; 
1923 total from Sanford 508; 1922 
total from Florida 034: 1022 total 
from Sanford 312. The 1924 to
tal from Florida is subject to 
slight revision.

Some members of the trade be
lieve that there will be a shortage 
of good celery after April 1 if the

tion; halting politics and confus. 
Ion,” he said, “giving to tho con
viction everywhere that the ven
ture was temporary and might bo 
abandoned at any moment.

"I am happy to «ay that Presi
dent Coolidge realizes now that ag
gressive government operation is 
the only solution.”

Retrogression Shown 
Senator Fletcher quoted actuar

ies of the board as having reported 
a profit of $81,000,000 for the year 
ending May, 1919, from which 
point, he said a retrogression set in 
until the present annual deficit of 

* * He char-

Soldier Bonus To 
Be Discussed At a 
Mass M eeting Here

Sponsored by the members .of 
the Campbell-Losslng Post, Amer
ican Legion, a mass mooting will 
ho held Saturday night at 8 o’clock 
at First Street and Park Avenue 
in tho interests of the bonus 
question.

All over the country, it is said, 
legion posts aro holding mass 
meetings of this nature in order 
to acquaint tho people with the 
actual .fucts concerning this ques
tion which is of Much great im-
Crtance nt this time. Many posts 

this state have already held 
meetings and others are planning 
to in the near future.

Statements as to its merits and 
answers to attacks that have been 
made upon it by so-called moneyed 
interests, have been published in 
advertisements in tunny of the 
papers.

Members of the Snnford Post be
lieve that there are many people 
of this city nnd county who nrc 
not thoroughly fnniilinr with tho 
question and have been influenced 
ngninrft the bonus bccuusc of cer
tain well timed propaganda 
directed toward its defeat in 
congress. •

At the present time tho question 
of the soldiers’ bonus is ono of 
great moment. It hus been the 
center of a great fight in con
gress since the opening of the 
present session. Many hot de
bates have been held as to its 
merits. American Legion posts 
throughout thb country, taking 
due cognizance of repeated efforts

Night Sessions May 
Be Held In Congress

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14-If 
members of the house don t  tire 
»6on of talking so much, night 
sessions will be Held In an effort 
to get somewhere with legisla
tion..

Representative Longwortn, 
the Republican leader, announc
ed on Wednesday a determina
tion to resort to a "gas-light” 
schedule if debate which lately 
haa been covering about every 
subject under the sun continues 
to delay votes on important 
measures.

Saturday night’s meeting of 
course is ojien to everyone. It will

speak, givfrig fi,

People of Sanford 
SendLargeNumber 
Valentines Today

Today is St. Valentino’s Day!
Thst it was fittingly observed in 

Sanford is testified to by Post
master J. P. Hall, who declared 
that he and his corps of assistants 
ns a result of the large number of 
Valentine letters sent out have 
been fairly swamped.

The custom of observing St. 
Valentine’s Day is centered around 
very interesting bit of fact and 
fiction mixed. It la declared that 
Saint Valentine, the patron saint 
of lovers, wns beaten to death 
with clubs nnd beheaded nt the 
close of the third century, a fnct 
doubtless unknown to many of the 
devotees of the pretty custom 
which exists of sending lace-en
shrouded, sentimental sonnets and 
lovers’ favors to sweethearts nnd 
other dear ones on Saint Valen
tine’s Day—Feb. 14.

The ancient Bbmans may he 
safely accredited with originating 
the rite of keeping this day set 
apart for lovers; however, their 
celebration honored Juno, daughter 
of Saturn, goddess of marriages; 
nnd Pan, son of Mercury, god of 
shepherds and farmers; and oc
curred in the second month of the 
year—February.

When the day of revelry and 
feasting wan nearing its close— 
the nnmes of young women were 
dropped into n hat or a suitable 
receptacle—then the ambitious 
youth secured his fate by drawing 
therefrom the name of a maiden 
wKcrfekiMioActieter IWL. ui. URVwr 
henceforth the beck and call of her

GARNERPI
HRMLYBAfl 
BYDEMOCRA

is oni
be presided over by Judge George 
G. Herring, who is expected to 
. _ _ res and statistics

in support of the bonus.
There will also be another 

speaker but who it will be was not 
announced by those in charge of 
the arrangements of the meeting. 
However it Is assured that it will 
be some ono who is thoroughly 
familiar with the question and one 
who will present the issue from 
several viewpoints. It is said ho 
will tell exactly why somo of the 
most prominent men of the country 
are fighting tho bonus and why

Minister of War Serrano has ar
rived at Vcrn Cruz and declared 
the port officially occupied by the 
federals. He has ordered active 
pursuit of rebel generals who have 
evacuated the city and 13 known 
to bo laying pluns for an active 
campaign ngainst marauding bands 
in southern Puebla.

Gen. Gonzales is already en
gaged in an anti-febel drive in this 
state.

Trains cn route from Juarez to 
Mexico City aro reported to have 
been derailed between Gutierrez 
and Mezquite by a rebel band act
ing under orders of Hipolito Villa. 
Passengers wcregiot molested, but 
the brigands looted tho express 
car.

present heavy shipments are con- |5o,000,000 was reached............. ..
tinued. Somo of the growers arc | ncterized the Intervening period as
boarding only the celeiy whichis com prising"! shameful record." I aro adverse'"to* i t " '
ready for the boardsand 'WP?]"? “In May. 191U" Senator Fletcher Just^ hat the outcome of the 
only the we» f d’ ^becorCtz^ollcrT. office in tho moeU w„, b U not known nn(,
ing that na the quality gets better dipping board included 78 employ- - ----  -
and the shipments limited the tc r-!ca; under Mr. Lasker's reorganixn-
minal markets will become strong
er.

I Golf Tournament Is

ment from the Pioneer Company 
came out of the million dollars paid 
to the company by the Binclair in
terests. • •

Daugherty Investigation
Ground work for o sweeping In -! , .  . . rM1 0

vesiigation of the administration j P o s t p o n e d ;  W i l l  B e  
of Attorney General Daugherty,1 u  ,  ,  OO
particularly his failure to act in H e l d  F r i d a y ,  U eD . 
the oil scandal and other mattera, 
wn* bid in a resolution presented 
by Senator Wheeler, Dem., Mon
tana.

Steps were taken by tho oil com
mittee to question, probably tomor
row Oscar Sutro, counsel for tho 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia, regarding’ hfci statement that 
his and other oil companies re
frained from bidding on the Fall 
oil lease because thoy considered 
the leasing policy ot be without 
zuthority in law.

A subpoena was issued for Karl 
C. Schuyler, a Denver attorney, to 
produce correspondence relating to 
Teanot Dome, which was described 
to the committee as sensational.

J. Leo Stack, a Denver oil 
operator, followed up previous 
testimony of an understanding be
tween Harry F. Sinclair and Stand
ard Oil interests by testifying thn»
Je had been informed a week be
forehand by officials of the Pioneer 
Oil Company that Sinclair would 
let Teapot Dome. 

n Will Have to Fire All 
Replying on the senate floor to 

president Cooiidge’a statement on 
Secretary Dcnby. Democratic Lend
er Robinson declared that eventu- 
°lly the President would have to 
Put out of his administration nil 
of those connected with the Full 
leafing program.

Rome senators professed to havo 
definite information that both Sec
retary Denby and Attorney Gen- 
^ (Continued on pogQ 8) ,

Tho Sanford Section f. o. b. mar
ket hns not been zatisfactory 
financially to the growers. The 
market here has been but a re- 

Continucd on page 8.

DaughertyCharged 
With Failure To Do

what effect it will havo on public
tion they increased »  1,600.” 

O'Connor Welcomea Inquiry 
Investigation of the administra

tion of the shipping board, called 
for in a resolution introduced by 
Representative Davis, Dent., Ten
nessee, “will ho welcomed by me 
and I believe all other members of 
the board," Chairman O’Connor 
said today in discussing statemerts 
made in connection with the pro
posed inquiry.

Tv x A l l L .  "We consider the records of tho
D u t y  A t t  y  \ l 6 n c r 3 l !  board as public records," said tho 

"  "  . | chairman, “and wo will be glad to
n ir Tfcc AB».*e»«re«i i're-n) 'turn them over whenever congress 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—At- wishes.’’ 
tomey General Daugherty ac-1 Regarding the published report 
quainted the President and the sen -1 that the seven 502-foot steamers 
ate Wednesday with what the de- recently sold by the board to 
partment of justice is doing with the Dollar Steamship Company 
reppect to disposition of many brought a price of only |5.24 a ton. 
“war fraud" cases. Simultaneous- j j r. O’Connor said, "this statement 
ly, there was a formal move in the jg such a manifest prevarication 
senate to proceed for a broad in- 0f fact that it calls for prompt

Because Gene Sarnzen nnd Wal
ter Hagan will be in Winter Park 
next Thursday and many Sanford 
golfers nre planning to motor there 
to witness the two stars play, it 
has been decided to postpone until 
Friday the golf tournament sched
uled to he held at the Sanford 
Country Club, on that day.

This will enable all those who 
nre planning to enter the match, 
to see Sarazen and Hagen play on 
Thursday. In the meantime plans 
for the tournament will be com
pleted so that it may be held the 
next day.

Otis George, local professional, 
stated Thursday that unusual in- ““>»• 
terest is being shown in the com
ing tournament and predicts that 
it will be a great success. Many 
havo signified their intention of 
entering the tournament, he .de
clared.

A large number of scqres nave 
been handed in to Mr. George in 
order to arrange for i>a , ,?,PS' 
Others aro requested to do like
wise before next Thursday. All 
of the matches will be played on 
the same day.

As prizes for the tournament 
Harry T. Bodwell has offered four 
uwnnln for the tournament, two 
for the men nnd two for the worn- 

First prizes for the low net

qulry into department of justice 
affairs, ' '

opinion in this vicinity cannot be 
given. However the members of 
the local post decluro that those 
who attend will learn somo things 
about the bonus which will come 
ni new information on the subject. 
In other words the meeting will 
serve as an "eye-opener," ns it was 
expressed by one member.

A cordial invitation to the gen
eral public was extended Thurs
day by Percy Mero, commander of 
the local post, to attend Saturday’s 
meeting.

_____ _ the attornoy general being
charged in a resolution with fail
ure to perform properly the duties 
of his office.

Wheeler Offers Resolution
The senate resolution was o f -1

correction."

MARKETS

fered by Senator Wheeler, Dem.,
Montana, nnd declared that Mr. 
Duughcrty had failed and neglect
ed to press prosecutions in muny 
cited instances, and proposing to

(Hr Thr AMorlalril
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Wheat in 

from Muy 11094 to 94; in July to

Florida People Want 
Enforcement Of Law 
Says Frank Jennings

(Itr TVr Aiaorlalrd Prraa)
PUNTA GORDA, Feb. 14.—"Tho 

people of Florida want law en
forcement,” said Frank E. Jen
nings, Jacksonville candidata for 
the governorship, Wednesday, in 
discussing tho ci/ntest for tho 
Democratic nomination. "Law en
forcement, reapportionment, road 
building and Everglades drainage 
aro among the most important 
problems before tha people of the 
state, us u whole, rteports from 
every section of tho stato show 
that I am now well in tho lead ir. 
the contest for the nomination.”

110% to V4; corn in May from 79 V» 
to %; oats in May 48% to Vt.

NEW ORLEANS—March 32.52;
May, 32.02.

invest tho senate judiciary commit- • , -■■ -  ----------------— -------=

phases of a departmental affairs. Edward F. Lane Succeeds Miller As
The resolution was laid on tho - - -
table a t its sponsor’s request and 
may not bo culled up for several 

ys.
Eurlier in the day Mr. Daugh

erty had sent a response to tho 
senate resolution introduced by 
Senator Norris. Rep., Nebraska, 
denying emphatically that immun
ity from criminal prosecution ha,l 
been promised in the settlement of

cn.
scores will be handsome loving 
cups. • Two apnropriqto trophies 
will be given for the_ jow gross 
scores in both competitions. .

ford Shrine Club held in the Palm 
Room of the Valdez Hotel Tuesday 
night, Noble Frank Miller, who 
hus been president of the club 
since its organization, resigned and

___ . . the club clocted Noble Edward F.
any war fraud casts provided the Lane, as president. Noble W. M. 
civil liability Involved was met. j McKinnon was chosen secretary- 
The attorney general said that treasurer.
while many cases had been settled i The Sanford Shrine Club is an 
without criminal prosecution, these organization of the Nobles of the 
involved in the main over pay- Mystic Shrine, residing in nnd near 
ments by the government through Sanford, nnd hns been nctivo for 
mistake of law or facts. He nddctl the post two years. It was due to 
that plain warning hud been given the efforts of this club that a cere-

President of Sanford Shrine Club
At n called meeting of the San-1 club planned a much greater activ-

new mnster.
History tells us that when the 

Romans took a day off thoy ua- 
uailly “mnde a day” of it—and so 
far-rcaching and demoralizing in 
effect did the custom bid fair to 
become that tho religious influ
ences sought to break up the 
pagan tendency; therefore, the 
day wan dedicated by them to St. 
Valentine, a Roman saint of that 
period, whose tragic end added an
other martyr to the annals of 
that day.

So for as records go, this cus
tom continued in more or less 
varied form until wc hear of it 
again in the sixteenth century 
through the diary of Samuel Pepya 
—whose wit and humor have been 
revived by present day columnists 
Pepys commented in his diary on 
his wife, whom he always charac
terized affectionately as a "poor 
wretch," who vowed that she had 
accumulated Valentino-, trinkets 
and favors the worth of which was 
well-nigh 150 pounds.

Each succeeding generation, in 
the mode of its day, continued to 
pay tribute to the martyred saint 
on his natal day by outpourings 
of affection on adored ones. The 
youth of tho twentieth century 
confines his expressions of ardour 
to sweet sentiments on lace na 
foundations, with cooing doves, 
dangling red hearts and colorful 
flowers as decorations.

Mellon’s Tax Plan  
Aids Only Wealthy 
Is Claim of Harris

nr The A u n r li lrA  I 'r fM .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Fail

ure of the Mellon tax plan to “in
crease personal exemption credits” 
was cited Wednesday by Senator 
Hurris, Dem., Georgia, as the prin
cipal objection to that measure 
held by many Democrats. The biU 
proposed by the house minority 
would have gone further towuril 
removing taxutiou from small 
earned incomes, he said, and thus 
would huve benefited millions “ in
stead of a few millionaires.”

"I think I can utsure those who 
own and operate farms," Senator 
Harris said, "that tho farm bloc, 
of which I nm a member, will per
mit no measure to Deconto a law 
that makes such an unjust discrim-

SEPARATISTDEAD 
NOW PLACED AT 
16 MANY INJURED
Government Building, Refuge of 

Separatists ia Sprayed with 
Benzene and Burned. Result
ing in Hand to Hand Fight.
<Hr The AuaflalrS Press)
AMSTERDAM. Feb. 14—  

Kaiaeralauten nnd other cen- 
tern of the Palatinate are con
tinuing In n state of disorder 
and it ia feared a general up
rising agalnat the Separatists 
will break oat today. The 
French are remaining neutral 
but the traffic over the Rhine 
near Ludnigahafen has been 
stopped to prevent the Ger
mans in the unoccupied ter
ritory from coming to the sup
port of the Palatinate popula
tion.
PIRMASENS. Bavarian Palntin- 

atc, Feb. 14.—Fourteen mutilated 
bodies hnvo been recovered from 
the ruins of bezlrksnut, or gov
ernment buildings, und two wound
ed died Wednesday night bringing 
the number of Separatists' known 
dead to 16 in consequcnco of Tues
day’s massacre. Forty Separatists 
were inside the building when it 
was attacked. Seven of the re
maining 24 nre receiving hospital 
treatment, some being seriously 
wounded but others are unaccount
ed for. Traffic over the Rhine 
bridges of tho Palatinate hns been 
stopped nnd tho Gorman police 
have been placed under orders of 
the occupation forces. Persons 
participating in the attack will be 
tried in courtmartial at Dussel- 
dorf.

Sprayed With Benzine 
The government building in 

which the Separatists had taken 
jrefuge, was sprayed with benzine 
and was soon on firs. Then part 
of the crowd forced its way to tho 
upper rooms where there was 
hand-to-hand fighting with the 
Separatists until they surrendered.

When escorted outside the build
ing, the frenzied mob fell upon the 
Separatists and bout thorn to death 
including their leader, Schwab, and 
his adjutant. Their bodies were 
thrown into tho flames of the 
burning building.

A mnn hunt in the streets of Pir- 
masens followed, and any Separa
tists found quickly shared the fntc 
of his comrades.

French Troops Neutral 
Tho dispatch says the French 

troops remained perfectly neutral 
during the fighting and that it wa3 
not until 5 o'clock Wednesday 
morning that French Moroccan re
inforcements surrounded the burn
ing government building.

At Kaiserlnutern two persona 
were killed when a crowd tried to 
eject the Separatists from their 
headquarters which also is the 
headquarters for tho French dele
gates in that district. Moroccan 
troops dispersed tho crowd and ne
gotiations were said to be in pro
gress today for the withdrawal of 
the Separatists from tho town.

In consequence of the nffray nt 
Pirmnsena tho Separatists at 
Zwcibruecken fled.

Unit* in Party Caacns to St 
Unit Behind Tax Revision
§ram Proposed by G am « f  

ubatitate for Mellon Plan. • j
iB y  T h r  AMMrkitrS P r  * * 3

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 
tary Mellon in a letter Thv 
to President Coolidge declared i 
founded the charges of C  
Brewer, Department of Just 
tomey, that there had been . 
duplication in the Bureau of 
graving. A t the same time Itj 
announced that Major Wa 
Kirby of the Army Engiz 
Corps had been detailed Tho 
to act as Director of the ~ 
succeeding Louis N. HUI, wl 
resignation haa been accepted.

Secretary Mellon Thursday c 
ed the debt funding commission* 
meet next Monday at which U 
the whole question of policy in 
spcct to future dealings with 1 
foreign debtors will be conshf

WASHINGTON, Fob. 14—1 
revenue bill carrying complete 
vision of tho federal tax rates 
taken up in the house today 
an agreement to close general ! 
bate Monday at 4 o'clock in 
afternoon after which tho bill 
be read arid open to amcndmi 
Opposition to the main provisk 
of the bill, including income ta i  
sections, which already comi *
207 Democrats, as a unit, resul 
party caucus vote yest 
strengthened today the attitude 
the Republican insurgent g 
The Democrat income sen
firovide for 50 per cent redu 
n normal taxes and maximum sil 

tax rate of 44 per cent instead of 
25 per cent cut in normal incom 
rates and maximum surtax of ~ 
per cent in the Mellon bill. ’ -‘1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14— Deuto; 
oernts of tho house bound them« j 
selves Wednesday night by a 
caucus vote to stand aa a unit f o r . 
the tax revision program propoawi*i 
by Representative Garner, Dem.* 1 
Texas, as a substitute for the "
Ion plan. The revenue bill carrying 
tho Income tax rates proposed by 
Secretary Mellon will be taken ap ■ 
in the house Thursday under gen- | 
oral debate.

Tho action of tho Democrats* 
means that if the 435 members of 
the house vote on the income tax" 
rates section of tha bill, at 
206, 12 less than a majority, , 
bo cast for the Garner plan pro-, 
viding for a 50 per cent cut in nor
mal taxes and a maximum surtax 
rate of 44 per cent applying to in- • 
comes of $92,000 ana over.

Of 168 Democrats at tho cauctW; 
164 approved the action to bind 
the members. Rules of the mem
bership provide that if two-thirda * 
of the party membership approves , 
of such an action it will be bind
ing on the entire party unless a 
member shows that ho had mado; 
a pledge to his constituents prior'^ 
to election which would bo vio- / 
lntod by carrying out the party i 
edict.

Representative Deal of Virg 
was the only member excused on; 
this ground. Seven others were 
granted permission to vote for any 
amendments to the revenue bill I  
which would provide for higher 
surtax rates than tho Garner plan, u  
hut if these were not accepted they 
were bound then to support tho 
Democratic program.

Tho Mellon incomo tqx rates ■  
placed in the bill in committee pro
vide for a 25 per cent cut in th u ' 
normal taxes and for a ninximunt 
surtax rate of 25 per cent.

Washington News

ity for the coming season. The 
first event to take place with the 
new president in otfice will be a 
banquet to bo held ut the Valdez 
on Friday evening, Feb. 22. To 
this banquet all Nobles are in
vited. The covers will cost $1.50. 
A great spread as well ns an a t
tractive program will be provided. 
This will be a “get-to-gether” meet

Berlin Announcement 
BERLIN. Feb. 14.—Fighting be

tween Separatists und inhabitants 
of Dirmasens in tho Bavarian pala
tinate last night resulted in the 
killing of 17 persons and the 
wounding of 20, according to dls-
Btches received from Plrmascns 

ia morning.
Tho casualties occurred during 

fighting for the possession of tho 
government building, which wns 
eventually set fire. Of those killed 
14 were Separatists.

The accounts of tho incident ns 
published here are somewhat con
flicting but it appears that 40 
Separatists burrlcaeed themselves 
in the government building, from 
which they fired nnd threw bomhr. 
uguinst the crowd. In attempting 
to eject them tho crowd sprayet 
benzine on the building for tho

ination against them.
•*The secretary of the treasury 

says the Democrats plan is 'politi
cal and nothing else,* wo answer, 
his plan is ‘for the rich and no one 
else.’ ”

Proponents of tho 16th amend
ment never dreamed, the Georgia 
senator asserted, that “it would be 
so perverted as to thrust the hands

( l l r  The Asanelslril I ' r m )  .
Diplomatic relations between tho 

United States nnd Honduras went 
severed by the state department.

Tho house passed a senate bill 
extending the life of the War Fi
nance Corporation until Dec. 31.

Tho senate ordered un inquiry 
into Senator Heflin's charges of
fraudulent 
Texas.

land operations in

Representative Baker, Dem., Cal
ifornia, asked for investigation of 
interests working to influence leg- ’ 
isiation affecting development of , 
the Colorado river. ‘ (sK

Senator Ralston, Dem., Indiana, 
tn his first senate speech, sug
gested that all incomes under $5,-* 
000 he exempt from taxntion.

Estimates of the revenue re-  ̂
ccipts from tho new tax hill were 
given to the huo.se ways and 
means committee by treasury actu
ary, Joseph McCoy.

House Democrats In party cau
cus bound themselves to support 
the tax reduction plan put forward . 
by Representative Garner, Dem., 
Texas.

Scnutor Robinson, I)em., Arkati ~ 
sqs, predicted public opinion woul

urpose of burning It. When the 
ower part was afire the Scpurat 

ists ceased shooting nnd bcggci 
for mercy.

One report says that nil the Sep
aratists who left the building, in 
eluding their leader, Schwab, gov 
eminent cominissibncr, were slain
but later report records thnt but . .  . . . .
14 of those in the building weio | force President Coolidge to reraov
killed.

Later advices said tho building 
was still burning. The attitude of 
tho French authorities was de
scribed as neutral.

and it is expected that at least 200 j of tax gatherers Into tho pockets 
Nobles will attend. | of the laborer, former nnd small

* ' business man and take from the
necessities of life, while relieving

by departmental odicisls in nil 
cuses that If criminal liability was 
developed, not only what the de
fendants., did but what they said 
would be used against them in
VUUi'CUtioita. . . . . . .

monial of Morrocco Temple was 
put on in Sanford in June of 1922, 
an occasion which is remembered 
with pleasure by people of this 
city.

At tho mooting last Tuesday, tho

Soon after the banquet it is 
planned to arrange for many social 
gatherings—the first of which will 
be a grand hall to be given for the 
nobility and their ladiei. It is also 
planned to have aeveral picnics 
and excursions and many other 
pleasurable gatherings during the 
spaing-ami-summer-months, -

the rich of their just share of the 
burden."

"Under the present law," he con
tinued, “no distinction is made be 
tween incomes derived from wages, 
and salaries, and those derived 
from stocks and boiuU."................

every official connected with 
naval oil leases.

D. F. Stnckelbuck of the Denvur 
Post told the senate oil commit- ; 
tec he believed '.he correspondence 
offered by Karl G. Schuyler 
"sensational”

j Frank A. Vanderlip. New York 
James Grice, n negro living in ' financier, was summoned for ex- 

the Midway section and who is nmination by the senate oil com- 
said to have been causing a lot of ndttee by remarks relating to “ ■* 
disturbance in this part of town sale of “a certain Marion n>

FINED FOR CARRYING GUN.

lately by the promiscuoua discharg
ing of n pistol, wan arrested Tues
day night by Deputy J. W. Vickery 
and Wednesday was hailed before 
Judge Householder charged with 
carrying a gun without a license. 
He received a fine of $25 and coata.

pu|H*r.
Two rosolutiona by Senator 

Dem., Washington, inquiring Into 
ratification of the Colombian treat 
and state department commv 
tions concerning oil cor 
abroad were adopted by the i

-A1 - -*- »t
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WEEK IN 
IRD

lay
Elks Club, at 

—. I d. ni. .
^iMcheor^ Kiwanis Club,

met tine Osceola En- 
No. 9 VO.  0 .F., Ma

lay.
luncheon. Association of 

I.Women, Lb-Beth Cafote--  • - i .
meeting Spanish War 

8 p. m.
fttine Subscription Bridge, 
of K. of C. fund, K. of U. 
p. m. '

Friday.
Ball, Sanford Woman’s 

Club Rouso, 9 p. m. 
h fnncheon Chamber of 

uvO, Valdez Hotel. 12:15. 
lar meeting Klnghta Tam- 
'fasonic Hall, 8 p. m. 

ag Dates Booked Ahead, 
try 20. Stetson Yearly Op- 
isne Theater, Holy Cross 

l,Pub. .
Sr 19, Subscription Bridge 

. O. Chase benefit Pew

I

AT THE MILANE 
whole royal family in one 

'picture.
frequently happens that the 

king” of Rutland, Neb., 
a whim to which wealthy 
are subject, and appears 

the movie camera; or the 
queen” of Scranton may 
sred playing oxtra parts 

But the royalties which will 
in Maurice Tourneur’s pro
of "The Christian,’’ which 

at the Milane theatre today 
at dependent for tl\eir titles 

commercial ratings and 
journalists. They are no 

sonages than Their Majes- 
I King and Queen of Eng

; and H. R. H. The Prince of 
B, who will be easily recog

in scenes taken In London, 
the road to Epsom Downs 

|  tract on the'day of the great 
•

.1 is only one of the numerous 
athges gained by the Goldwyn 

.any in tending Richard Dix. 
Busch and a company abroad 

’ three months. The great thing 
t tbs supreme air of verisimilitude 
f the scenes taken in the exact 

of tha noval, on the Isle 
un, in London, and in other 
l-of tha British Isles.

'iCOTr MAKES STATEMENT
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 13—John 

Scott, vice director and animal 
ilist of tho Florida Exper- 

Station, says that In the 
f e  case pasturage constitutes 
per cent of the feed of the 

cattle, and ‘ suggests that 
~wu must go and g^t, or go und

jp k  f a r :
table state for the dairying in-

Henry Nickel and wife to A. D. 
Rosier.

Mamie Roberts to Amos Will- 
iana and wife.

Carrie Evans Spencer and hus
band to J. C. Wainwright.

Harvey Seeley and wlfo to S. Q. 
Porter and J. C. Wainwright.

A. D. Rosier and wife to R. J. 
ReeL

Thomas E. Wilson and wife to 
Clarence A. Hittell.

T. L. Lingo aqd wife to Steen 
Nelson.

Steen Nelson to Arrow Sales 
Company.

Fab. 11
Merritt F. Robinson to S. A. 

Huston. * .
John F. Smith and wife to A. E. 

Sjoblem and wife.
Louis F. Forte and wife to Mon

tes E. Harris.
Knute W. Store and wife to 

Carl W. Anderson et al.
H. C. Echols and wife to L. H. 

Echols and wife.
L. T. Allen to Nehemlah Red

mond. ‘
J. J. licit! to Standard X-Ray 

Company.
J. M. Vining and wife to Amer

ican Fruit Growers Inc.

NOTICE BOY SCOUTS

The Milane Theater wishes to 
have a part in the 11th birthday 
annlversaiy celebration and have 
invited all Sanford Scouts to the 
theatre for the first show Thurs
day night. All scouts and officials 
of tho city meet at Troop 2 head
quarters (old library) at 7:10 
sharp.

M. C. HADDOCK, 
Dept. Scout Commissioner.

“ M edicine M a n ”  to  Native*

Above- ■Alaskan Indian mother* 
bring babies for Inspection by tha 
Rad Cross nursa.

Right—  Mias Ebbs DJupe, Red 
Cross Flald Raprasantatlva In 
Alaska, wearing tha natlva cos
tume made ef . Siberian reindeer 
akin.

PIOM 
ei

OUT FOR STATE SENATE.

MIAMI, Feb. 13.—Den C. Wil
lard has announced his candidacy 
for state senator from tho thir
teenth senatorial district, which is 
comprised of Dade, Broward. Palm 
Beach, St. Lucie. Brevard and 
Okeechobee counties, lie would 
succeed Senator Tom Campbell.

Mi. Willard, representative in 
the lower house of the state leg
islature, in making announcement 
of his candidacy, said Mr. Camp
bell had told him that he does not 
intend to be a candidate for re
election.

TOLEDO TRAINS
AT GAINESVILLE

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 13.—Defin
ite decision has been reached hy 
the club owners to bring the Toledo 
(American Association) ball teum 
here for training this spr-mr. An
nouncement to this effect haa been 
mado by Joseph D. O'Brien, presi
dent and new owner of the Mud 
Hens, who said ho expected to have 
his players report here on or about 
Mar. 15 for practice which would 
continue until the first sveek in 
April.

FOR TAMLAM1 TRAIL

TO COMPLETE ROAD NO. 2 
.. OCALA, Feb. 18-Plan nre be-w r ...........■bed by the state to coin* 

Btate Road No. 2 between 
and Lowell, according to L. 

Thrasher, district engineer of
__ J state,road department, Feder-
?*1 aid will' be given id comblnn- 
tlon with state funds for the work. 

Fi IMIV Thrasher said 11 miles of road 
[ would bo built, probably under a 
‘ 800-day contract. Advertisements

for pida on the work will be sent 
oqt as soon as the plans have been 
completed, it was stated.

“Hap”" Felsch Taken 
On! Perjury1 Charge

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 13.-Oscar 
“Happy" Felsch, former White Sox 
ball player who testified yestor- 
dav at the trial of Joe Jackson’s 
ault for $18,500 against the Chi
cago club of tho American League 
waa arrested at the opening of 
court this morning on. a charge of 
PtvJury.________________

Pierpont Will Speak 
i Contractors Meeting

TAMPA, Feb. 13.—Sheet metal 
Contractors of Florida will meet 
hero Feb. 18-ID in second annual 
convention .with speakers of na
tional reputation on the program 
for addresses. Among these will 

I be John A. Pierpont, national

E resident of the organization, who 
i on a tour of tho southern states. 

A series of lectures und prncitcnl 
demonstrationhs on trade prob
lem! will be a feature of the pro
gram.

.M. J. Rohnert, of Miami, is pres
ident; J. J. Caldwell, (Orlando, 

vice president; William R. O’Neal, 
Jacksonville, secretary, and Chus. 
H. Stephens, also of Jacksonville, 
la treasurer of thu state body.

Rawlings Tries To 
Escape From State 
Rohd Camp, Reported

TALLAHASSEE. Fla Feb. 13. 
Frank Rawlings, who is serving a 
life Sentence for the murder of a 

* Jacksonville theater manager, has 
been caught in thu act «if trying to 
escape from tho Statu Road Camp 
No. 3, at Wcstville according to 
Information received by the state 
prison office.

The captain of the camp, C. E. 
King, in reporting the attempted 
getaway, said Rawlings, with an
other prisoner, had bcon put in the 
solitary confinement cell for dis
obeying rules and for refusing to 

' Work. While thus confined, both 
men were discovered to have rut 
holes in thi floor of the cell, und 
probably would have escaped but 
for the watchfulness of Cuptaiu 
King.

Special instruction!* have been 
Issued by the prison department 
that ' a strict watch be kept on 
Rawlings and that he must nut 
b* permitted to get uwuy.

MIAMI, Feb. 13.—The Ever
glades Development Association 
has adopted n resolution asking 
tho county commissioners to set 
aside 8100,000, from the next bond 
issue to be used in surfacing the 
Tamiami trail, the foundation for 
which already hus been laid. Sur
facing of this road, it is Htated, 
would provide'a smooth highway 
from the city limits of Minml to 
the county line, 42 miles to tho 
west, from which point privuto in
terests arc continuing the work 
through Monroe county.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
ATHLETES PREPARE

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 13.—Lim
bering up has begun by university 
runners who expect to participate 
in the Jacksonville Playground 
Cross Country run, to be held on 
the Murpheo Field cinder paths. 
The candidates for the team arc 
running under the watchful eye of 
Dr. R. G. Manchester, who has 
charge of the team. Thu meet 
probably will be'hcld some time in 
March.

Ketchikan in tha south- 
aaat to Nome in the north 

weit deflnea tha long and hasard- 
ous trail of Mtea Ebbs DJupe, 
American Red Croie field rapra- 
aentatlva In Alaska. It is 
stretch of 1,400 miles at tha crow 
flies. By boat and dog sled aha 
gravitates oat across the moun
tains with their Indiana to tha 
Arctic Circle with its Eskimos and 
midnight sun.
! This Red Croat nurse halts at 
ao thing la her task of organising 
tho work and services of the eleven 
Chapters of tha American Rad 
Cross that thrive In "Seward’s lea 
Box,” as the Alaskan Peninsula 
was cynically designated at the 
time the United States parch&sed 
from Russia this land of limitless 
resources. The Indiana and Es
kimos, and all tha others pioneer- 
lng In this vast territory, Miss 
DJupe declares, are "the most lov
able people." Doty requiring •  
steamboat trip up tha Ynkon river 
iron Nome, and tha culinary equip
ment of the vessel threatening to 
atarir* her. Miss Dfupe signed aa 

.ship’s.cook, and reports that "tha 
'loveliest part of this new occupa
tion la that I will save almost 8100 
of steamboat fare for tha Rad 
Cross." '«
i Arriving at an Indian Tillage 
from which calls for assistance for 
tha sick adults and children had 
boen sent out, aha found nothing 
but tha school building habitable 
and the place where the sick were 
congregated In a deplorable condi
tion. There waa only one arftall 
room to accommodate the suffer-

Continued.from page 1.
contributing causes to tbo agricul
tural depression, Mr. Cootidgc 
traced the steps taken to decrease 
and put in order tha national debt 
through retirement and refunding 
of domestic securities; through the 
co-oneration of the bud; 
making “every roMonal 

: secure the liquidation of our in 
ternatlonal debts.’ These steps 
have hod the result of permitting 

'a dccreaa in taxes and the Mel
lon plan wav evolved, he aaid.

The provisions of this plan, now 
embodied in a bill before congress, 
Mr. Coolidgo asserted, ’’nre non
partisan, well thought out and 
sound.” Ho endorsed tho proposal 
to reduce surtaxes to a maximum 
of 25 per cent, "not that small in
come* may bo required to pay mor.- 
and large incomes be required to 
pay loss but that more revenue mny ' a 
bo secured from largo Incomes and " 
tares on small (monies may bo 
reduced.” Ho was opposed, he said, 
"to material alteration and compro- 
n-’v* ’’ beenuae he wished "to give 
nil the people all the relief” which 
the bill proposes.

THE iM E K S ip f
.v UNIVER81TY OF FLORIDA,

■J through the j-«b. 13—increased attendance at 
,ud5 et’ fi*1 *?' tha Unlwrsty of Florida has nablo effort to: crrat«d a need for a larg* number

of new courses in different, sub
' * “  (a endeavor-

e curriculum

Carlot shipments' reported tor 
Tuesday, Feb.il: Calif., 11; New 
Yorkt 0; Florida, 79 (Sanford sec
......................  iUMMM

New celery 
, 16,009.

lukikp vi riunuMm iiv
tlon, 61). Total, 90. ToUl shipments 
to date this season: New celery 
(Florida) 2406. Old celery, 16,009. 

Skipping Point' Information 
SANFORD, ;Fla* Tuesdiy- 

Warm with.heavy shower this eve
ning. Good wire inquiry, demand 

| and movement good, market .firmacts and the faculty is endeavor
lng to add thero to the eu^iculum j prevailing prices. Carloads f.o.b. 
when possible. It is to .P«inanca Uioal terms Florida, HMneh crates 
of this policy of advancement Golden self-blanching In the rough, 
progress that a 3-6«, U. S. No. 1,.1J5-U5; few

: »"» bfln* f t '  ‘ ‘ d special marks and sixes higher.. ftfrent colleges at the beginning of I Termtnasl Market Report—This 
•* the second semester# i mnmtnm'* ■«!*■ YaNKam hrIavi

7 Fla.; arrived; 22 ears on ^  
Supplies liberal, demand slow 
ket weak. Florida, l<Mnch 
Golden self-blanching In the math 
some poorly graded, U. s. No*? 
3s, |1^5-$1.75; 4-Ca, *1.7542*  
wont low as $1.25; 8s, * l * S

S g S ® * . * ’!riear. 10 yj,arrived; 25 cars on track. n'  -
°P«ni,n* J WednetSj?' 

Supplies liberal, demand d L , 
trading light, market unsetut 
prices lower. Florida, 10-inch 
GUdsn self-blanching, 3-<Js, | 2.Jo!e’second semester. | morning’s sales ot Jobben Unless , « * ’ |2 W-

The College of Arts and Sciences otherwise stated: { 1 7 5 ’ ’ *l '75**2.UO; 10s, | l &
cfTarSm* tiatV MtiriPfi. Tho De-I Philadelphia—17, dear. 2 Calif.,'* —  --------Is offering new courses. Tho De 

nartment of Sociology and Eco
nomics is adding Economics XVb, 
a two hour course In office man
agement, and Economics B, a 
course in the Economic History of 
the United States. Tho Depart-
munt-of Ckomistry is offering three Continued from page 1. 
new courses, among which are n,o plant. He said he received
S S T S S lA  “X ” M w !  ■» .H. Lb. A w l -

_____  i Sweet: Chemistry XVI, a courao in Herald, which, he asserted, "rep-
"I stand on the simple proposl- toxicology under Prof. A. R. Black,; resented Doheny money” and also 

tlon thnt the country is entitled to and Chemistry Xllib, a course in ^ ât Frederick O. Bonflls and H.
........................chemistry, under j H Tammen of tho’ ,^ nvcr (Colo-

j rndo) Post, had-sent a man to see
all the relief from th* burden of i photographic chi 
taxation which it is posslblo to rrof. F. 11. Hctth. 
give," he continued " *-  • «*• “Th0 P^- ! I" the College of Agriculture, a ll! Mm but he rofusoff to deal withpowl measure gUca ouch relief. ' freshmea for the first time will bcj.* ’ w ... .. u . . rccem

’Other measures which have b#*-n , rcqulre«l to toko Engineering VHIb  ̂ w nnd*PrMident Cool-
brow bt l - . - o t  tbb, ,  tour,. In J .  — I. Other
^  : ccurs0* °?rcrcd K 5 L iT O S r n J  P«I>Uc discussion pf^he Denby re*-

“ IC0U“ ° in Ignutlon matter. Secretary Denby
! X,j n ln,vke*pln? ,i“Tn r?̂ ‘ I maintained his silence, but several

l,W tn/nilvn^l ̂  “If**/ bI“ QtrJ[ IX’ K|C| SCUatorS isSUCtl public statementsb*r ,°f taxpayers. I t gnvo not the plied cntimology; biology XIV, a r ..ffardlnw it
• . l i n n r  A S T  H a a / I  f  a  4 h n  I m , 1 I a a a 4  n  f  f _  _  •  1   A I  1 . . . . . . .

era and tha Indian wou’.on !a n »  
dlately surrounded the cubic, ca
rious to aeo tbe straugcr coma 1# 
act tha ‘‘medicine man/' 1

The noeds of health service 
among the Indiana and Eskimos 
In remoto Alaska are very urgvnl 
and the death rata among tha to 
fonts appalling, but through tha 
Red Cross field service in tha Ur* 
rltory tho worst condition! or* 
being attacked with vigor and wil 
encouraging m olts.

The spirit of this Red Crosa___
Ice In this difficult field la beat oea-1 
veyed by Miss DJupe, who writes: 
"Soma days I have coma back to 
my room feeling Jnit heartsick, and' 
then I have said: "This la tha raa-l 
son i  am here.' When I came is » 
spot they call n village I almost 
gave way to dejection; bnt lava, 
that la tho reason why 1 am hen; 
else the American Rad Crosa cer
tainly novar would have given me 
the chance to be chief itewaxd on 
a steamboat with four Eskimo* I* 
tsk* my orders.”- J . ■ If * ___

STATE ROAD NO. 2 
WILL BE FINISHED 
WITHIN A YEAR

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 13. 
—State Road No. 2, extending from 
the Georgia line a t Jasper through 
I.aki- City, Guinca-.illo, Ocala, Or
lando, Kissimmee, Bartow. Wau- 
chula, Arcadia mui I’untn Gorda to 
Fort Myers will ba hard-surfaced 

_ virtually throughout the entire
us n committee to look into ^thu distanco within the next 12 months.

according to presei.t indications.

Jacksonville Will 
Have New Golf Course

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 13.— 
Recommendation thnt the present 
city furm property be converted 
into two 18-hole municipal, golf 
courses will be mado by I’ark 
Commissioner St. Elmo \V. Acostn, 
Charles H. Mayo, golf professional, 
ami Claude Robinson, superinten- 
dmvkiiuf the municipal links in 
Mupcfief Heights. Announcement 
to this effect wns mado by Mr. 
Adusta after he, Mayo nnd Rob- 
ipSbtv had investigated the matter 
irndor instructions from the city 
cbmhtission which appointed them

slightest heed to the indirect ef- 
iect of high taxes, or to the ap- 
nronching drying up of the snuri-e 
of revenue and the eonsequent fail
ure ot tne progreastve income tux, 
or to tho destruction of buslncs* 
initiative. It in political in 
theory. It <is impossible in 
practice.”

Mr. Coolidgo said he wanted t»» 
remind the people that "unless they 
moke their wishes Known to con
gress without regard to party thi.i 
bill (tho Mellon bill) will not pass,*' 
and he urged them "to renewed 
efforts."

Summing up his opposition to 
•ho bonus, ho said: “It would mean 
the indefinite postponement ot any 
tax reduction, another, increase in 
the cost of living, moro drying up 
of tho sources of credit, nnd a prob
able raising of the rates of inter.
*>•»• all of which would result in 
inflation and higher prices, witn 
tho gravo danger of ultimato dis
aster to our economic Mvntcm.’’

Discussing the administration’s
Elicy of selling nrms to Mexico, 

r. Coolidgc said:
"It was done, not for the purpose 

of protecting any particular indi 
viduais or Interests, but to exercise 
a legal right, while nt the same 
time throwing our influence in 
favor of orderly procedure nnd evi • 
deqeing our friendship toward th e ,5 ■ 
friendly government of Mexico. ■ ] 
Any other course would appear to jj 
me to be unworthy of our country.” ■ ■ 

Mr. Coolidgc also mentioned the J ,  S 
participation of Americana in tho JS 
reparation commission’s endeavor ■ 
to solve the reparations question ■ * 
and declared investment of sundus : ■ ■ 
American capital abroad should be 
encouraged.

i course in plant pathology; biology 
XV, a course In advanced biology, 
and a courso in commercial poul
try.

The Engineering College offers 
two now courses, vie: Power man
agement, und a course in Elemen
tary Radio. In tho latter there 
will be two doss periods nnd two 
two-hour laboratory periods a 
week. Tho prc-rcijuisito is one 
college physics.

A number of courses which have 
heretofore been offered onlv in tiro 
first semester aro being given for 
the henet of thflose lust entering 
the university and also for those 
who failed in the first semester 
work of tho subject and wish to re
peat. They arc English In, Math
ematics la, Chemistry lu, and 
Spanish In.

—49, clear, l CsHt 
2 cars on track. Supjfi 

liberal, demand slow, mwS* 
steady, prices unchanged S  
Monday. Florida, 10-inch c £ 2
3-°4^tt76f-bUnCh,n'  ,n th« rouSj 

MINNEAPOLIS — Supplie, in. 
«?!idem .nd  slow, market iSsT.
Florida, HMneh erates Golden 
J j ^ hIn6,to  the rougti, 3-4s, $2.75- 
& S 5 '  Callf* arr Ted: 10 c«» on

CHICAGO—32, cloudy. 0 pu 
arritod; 2 Scan on track. Supplied 
libera!, market iteady. Florida, 10- 
nch. crates Golden self-blancking

10B*,20°*
PITTSBURGH—22, snowing; 5 

Fla. arrfved; 40 cars on track 
Opening Wednesday—Supplies Uhl 
eral, demand slow, market dull. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden self, 
blxnching in the rough, 3-Cs mostly 
$2.00-82.25; few $2.40-12.50; 8L 
*I.50-*1.75: 10s, *1.2541.60. ’

. D ETRO IT-20, clear. 3 Fla. „ -  
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 13.—* rived. 9 cara on track. Supplies 

John E. Yon, of Biountstown, has i moderate, 'demand and trading 
been appointed supervisor of reg-1 Jhodorate, market Arm. Florida, 10. 
istratlon for Calhoun county, sue- m*h Golden seif-blanchinr,
ceeding H. J. Thous, resigned |2^0*f2.68{ 8s, *2.50; 8»
‘ J. A. Rowe has been a member. *2.0042.25.

■of the Board of Public Instruc-i ATLANTA—29, clear. Today’s 
tlon for Baker county Ho will nriccs and conditions unchanged 
-rucccad J. D. Dugger, resigned.

* NEW YORK-11, clear. 17 Pis. 
arrived. Supplies moderate, demand 
moderate, market about steady. 

KEY WEST, Fob. 13.—The; Florida,.10-lnch crates Golden self. 
American Legion Post of this city bUnchiii* in the rough, 3-Os, tlJO- 
hns gone on record as favoring the **2.09, mostly *1^041-75; 8-10*, 
adjusted compensation bill now bo- 1 *1.0041.25; few *1.50. New French 
fore Congress. It wns decided to strain In tha rough, 3-fls, fljo. 
ro notify Congressman Seam and!#1.75; 8a. *1.12Vk; green in tbe 
Senators Fletcher and Trammell.; rough all aites, $1.00-81.50.

JOHN E. YON APPOINTED.

COMPENSATION
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ndvhmbility of providing addition
al municipal golf courses hero.

BOXING TOURNEY

Floridu’s bee products total 
about n quarter of a million an- 
Dually. It ih u paying business. 
Try it. Spring is the best time 
to start.

Masked Marvels Of 
Sanford Will Meet 
Dragons Of Orlando

The Sunford Muttked Marvels, a 
basketball team composed of somu 
of the best players in this city, 
who are said to be ineligible to 
play on the locul high school team, 
will meet the Dragons of Orlando 
on Frida” night at Orlando in a 
game which gives promise of be
ing u hotly contested affair.

The Dragons of Orlando ulready 
have made an enviable record hav
ing defeated some of the best city 
teams in this vicinity. The mem
bers of the local team urc unknown 
und as thu name Implies, thoy ap
pear masked, it is said thut its 
members huve been practicing hard 
lately and will probably give the 
Orlando team a strong game.

It is said that a large crowd of 
busketball enthusiasts wil! journey 
to Orlando to witness the game.

GAINESVILLE. Feb. 13.—The 
nnnuul boxing und wrestling tour
nament nt the University of Flor
ida will be held this year from 
Feb. 25 to Mar. 2. Announcement 
of the dptes has been made by Dr. 
It. G. Manchester, physical director 
of the university. Students who 
will take pnrt in the contests have 
been in training for some time, 
and tho matches uio expected to 
create moro than tho usual inter
est, both on the campus and in 
state athletic circles.

MOVE PLACE OF MEET
GAINESVILLE. Feb. 13.—The 

Florida State Open Truck and Field 
Championship and Southeastern 
Pentathlon champiodship, sched- 
held for Apr. 19, may not be held j view, 
here ns hus been plnnncd. Dr. R. ' '
G. Manchester states that more 
than 200 tickets urc yet to be sold 
before the meet is assured for this 
city. In the meantime a number 
of schools of thu statu and the 
South have inquired about the 
meeting, usking tha: a definite an 
nouncement be muiic us to the 
place where it will be held.

A good rule in agriculture: Don’t 
plunt as a money crop what you 
see everybody ulsc planting oil a 
big scale.

Geneva Resident To 
Be A Candidate For 
County Commissioner

Long stretches of this road, es
pecially toward the southern ter
minus, ulready are completed, nnd 
provision has been made for the 
rest of it. Beginning at the Georgia 
line, the state road department hae 
provided for hard-surtacing the 32 
miles thence to Lake City. The 
stretch from that point to near the 
Alachua line is under construction, 
and from thence on to Alachua the 
motorist finds 25 miles of excellent 
PhRBnhfnrKudayleted- 3?ffl 111 
sheet asphant und T>ituminous ma
cadam into Guinesvillc.

South of Gainesville to the 
Marion county line, a contract has 
been let to bridge a short gnp, 
while plans are practically com
plete for bids between Ocala and 
Lowell, while arrangements al
ready have been mndc for surfucc 
treatm ent between Ocala nod Beltn- 

A t Ilellcvicw hard-surface 
begins and runs' into Lake county 
where the people of that county 
are plunning to construct suverul 
miles o f t^e most --xpensive road 
work in Florida—to cost around 
$50,000 a mile, it is aaid. Semi
hard surfuce between Leesburg and 
Eustis leads to the hard-surfaced 
road tha t carries the motorist 
through to Fort Ogden, in DeSota 
county, with tho exception of short 
spans between Bowling Green and 
Wnuchulu, Buchanan und Gardner, 
which have been provided for. The 

j few miles between Fort Ogden and 
Puntn Gorda are umier contract, n< 
is also the section between Puntu 
Gordn and Fort Myers.

SUCCEEDS RASCO _ _
GAINESVILLE., Feb. 13—Dr.,g 5 

Denn Slagle has been assigned to ■ I 
the place on tho faculty of the Col-; J * 
lege of Law, vacated retirement ;* * 
of Dr. Rasco, who retired because j  J| ■ 
of illness. Dr. Slagle comes to i" „ 
Gainesville from thu University of ■ ■ 
Kentucky. He studied law in thnt! * J 
state and later at Colombia Uni-'a 3 
versity and nt Yale. !* ■

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO DO SO COMES ON

Horseshoe Tourney 
Begins at Lake Worth

LAKE WORTH, Fob. 13—En
trants in both the Stutc und Na
tional horseshoe pitching tourna
ments here already have arrived 
in numbers. The state tournament,
which begins Thursday, Feb. II, ................ . „  ,
will be limited to bona fide resi- j the race subject to the will of the 
dents of Florida, in contrast to the voters in the Democratic primary i 
arrangement 'nsl year that made it I of June 3,
an open affair. Following the. Mr. Raulenmn was urged to 1 
state meet which ends Feu. lfi, make the race by u host of friend»i 
competition to last front the 18th and admirers who predict that he; 
to 23rd in the nutional meeting | wilt win handily. The district 
will begin. Many entertainment | which he seeks to represent on the 
features are being arranged for • county board includes Chuluota,

I entrants in both tournaments. j Geneva and Osceola,

S1IIMNKHS IN MIAMI 
MIAMI. Feb. 18—Conrad V.

Dykcman of Brooklyn, N. Y.. im- 
l>eriul potentate of the Sltriners, 
closes a throe days’ visit to this 
city Wednesday.

Through inadvertance it wns 
rtatod in Tuesday’s isuue of The 
Herald that C. A. Itaulcrsun of 
Geneva would be a candidate fo r 
County Commissioner from the 
fifth district subject to the Repub
lican primary to be held June 3.
In ju-.ti-.'e to Mr. Raulcrson, who is / i / \  n n  v n m i s T / t
a pioneer resident of this county P H I N T I N lv
and a life-long Democrat, this na- j " U t / i /  1 11211 l l i l V I  
per gladly corrects this error. Air.! A n / |
Raulcrson, of course, will m ak e '^ x H U

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No articio of value la 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restoro it to 
tho rightful owner.

Pocketbooks. jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that nro prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wantn,

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 

. or found.
Herald Wants bring los

ers nnd finders together.
To rcuch all the people 

effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Hornlu of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 

’ Ad Department.
PHONE 148

When our ladies of the SANFORD WOMEN’S CLUB 
Will Meet You—A *Tag Day for

FERNALD-LAUGHTON HOSPITAL
Your children, your friends, some member of your family or perhaps you 

yourself may need our Hospital some day—let us help to make it 
a better equipped Hospital NOW while wo are well.

EVERYONE WEAR A TAG ON FRIDAY
LET US GIVE LIBERALLY—OUR BILLS AS WELL AS OUR SILVER

Tills advertisement contributed by a friend of our hospital

n ia x D a * * ia ja a a x n H 3 * a * a * * * * * * * * a * a * * * * a * * i

Went

Phone 417-L2.
THE MATTHEWS PRESS

Corner It. It. Ave. and Commer
cial St.

ILANTHEATRE.
....Today....

Maurice Tourner Mammoth 
Production“THE CHRISTIAN”

%
• From the novel by Sir Hall 
Caine with Richard Dix, Mae 
Busch, Gareth Hughes, Phylis 
Haver, Muhlon Hamilton.

A Goldwyn Fict"re
With a Special Orchestra
Added attraction: Our Gang 

in "DERBY DAY.”
Prices 25 and 50 cents. 
Matinee 10 und 25.
Thursday: “Lost and Found.”

ere
ARE ELEVEN REASONS

AND

HERE THEY “SHINE” 
FOR YOUR GOOD

ONE WHOLESALE AND TEN RETAIL STORES
WAYCROSS. GA. 
ALBANY, GA. 
AMEIUCU8, GA. 
DUBLIN, GA. 
FITZGERALD. GA.

MOULTRIE, GA.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
COHDELE, GA.
FIFTON, GA.
SANFORD, FLA, .  ’T T K C i n i

Giving us u stupendous underbuying power which makes possible the lower 
prices now prevailing at our Great Earthquake Sale—Come and Save.

The ChurchweH Co.
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The proposed cut of $S5,000,000 a year forThe following letter was written to Chair
man Green of the Ways and Means Committee

epartment of Florida |
H. N. KIRKMAN, Commander °v T, ffi
C. HOWARD ROWTON, Adjutant. : Vr»JM |

M l  C i m g j g i  g , r i  p  p  p  p .  p  p tPLCLf. ̂

by John Thomas Taylor, Vice Chairman of the 
National Legislative Committee of the Ameri
can Legion:

■
My Dear Judge:

1 ‘ * , * I .♦ v ’• »
In the newspapers 'of November 12th, 

there appears a letter to you from the Treas
ury Department, containing recommendations 
for proposed legislation dealing with suggest
ed tax reductions, but which is in fact a person
al and direct attack upon the Soldiers’ Adjust
ed Compensation measure, which will, as here
tofore, be considered by your Committee in the 
early days of the 6Sth session of Congress.

This letter has brought to light the real is
sue, although this is not the issue which the 
Secretary intended to have raised when he 
made his letter public. That issue is simply 
this—

Shall twenty-two thousand millionaires, 
men who profited greatly out of the war, have 
their income taxes further reduced by $85,000,- 
000 a year—or shall five million soldiers and 
their families be now paid the just debt owed 
them by the nation for five years?

This is the real issue which Mr. Mellon has 
brought up, although, in order to make the 
public agreeable to cutting sur taxes on net in
comes between fifty thousand and one million 
a year, hp has prepared a schedule which would 
also reduce the income tax of the average tax
payer.

Of course, Mr. Mellon knows that the 
Treasury Department does not enact income 
tax laws—this is the sole function of the con
gress, and is initiated by the great committee 
of which you are chairman. Of course you 
know—as Mr. Mellon’ well* &dfctitatqd when he 
published his -letter to -you—that *the" state 
ments he made are inaccurate, but were delib
erately injected for the purpose of continuing 
his fight against the Soldiers’ Adjusted Com
pensation Measure.

His statement that there can be no reduc
tion in federal taxes if the Adjusted Compens
ation Bill becomes a law is absurd on the face 
of it, and on a parity with his miscalculations 
in government finances for three years. Ac
cording to the figures prepared by the Treas
ury Department for the Senate Finance Com
mittee, the Soldiers’ Measure will cost $202,- 
000,000 for the first three-year period, or an 
average of slightly more than $80,000,000 a 
year.

Through his inaccurate and misleading 
use of figures, Mr. Mellon lias sought to make 
the public believe that the question up for con
sideration is whether fourteen million citizens 
may have their income taxes reduced, or 
whether the Soldiers’ Adjusted Compensation 
can be paid. But out of his own mouth, and his 
own official statements, it is shown that these 
tax reductions which he schedules for the four
teen million taxpayers who are not million
aires, can be reduced exactly as he indicates, 
and the Adjusted Compensation Bill can be 
paid at the same time. The real nub of the sit
uation is the $85,000,000 a year which Mr. Mel
lon wants to again cut off the income taxes of 
the war millionaires, in addition to offering tax 
reductions to the average citizens.

sation Bill year by year, although Mr. Mellon 
proposes tax reductions of $323,000,000 a year, 
or four times the sum needed to pay it. You 
know this and Mr. Mellon knows it, so what can 
be his purpose in telling the public that $80,- 
000,000 a year in payments for Adjusted Com
pensation, will prevent tax reduction of $323,- 
000,000 a year, or four times that sum?

His purpose is of course apparent. He 
wants to again fool the people; he wants to get 
their backing, under misapprehension of the 
facts, for his plan to cut the big millionaires’ 
taxes, so he is forced to include the little fellow 
in his tax reductions plans. Then, having in
cluded the little fellow, the ordinary taxpayer 

. for once, he attempts to deceive the little tax
payer, the ordinary citizen, into thinking that 
he will not get his taxes cut if the honest and 
square thing is done by the soldier.

•

Mr. Mellon has gotten the habit of allow
ing his zeal to overcome his mathematics when 
he issues statements opposing the Soldiers’ 
Measure. His anxiety for the big financial in
terests and his desire to defeat Adjusted Com
pensation, has led him in th'e past to give the 
Congress and the President official statements, 
as a guide for their actions, concerning the 
country’s financial condition, which he later 
had to admit, to say the least, were wholly in
accurate. However, he got them over as offic
ial statements at the time, and they did their 
work in spite of the fact that they, misrepre
sented the situation.

|l{ I tH- t
It is unpardonable for t'He Secretary to try 

to fool the nation into believing an untruth— 
that $80,000,000 taken from $323,000,000 leaves 
actually nothing at all. Yet, in his desire to 
defeat the Soldier Measure, he now attempts 
to again deceive the people (for, of course, he 
is not trying to deceive you), and make them 
think that $80,000,000 actually equals $323,- 
000,000 instead of being only one-fourth of it.

Because of your long service on the Ways 
and Means Committee you, of course, recall 
some of these official miscalculations of Mr. 
Mellon, for their history is officially recorded 
in The Congressional Record. Doubtless his 
error—or miscalculation, if you please—of 
$959,000,000 which be made in estimating last 
year’s fiscal operations, when he advised the 
President to veto bur measure is still fresh in 
your memory. This may have seemed a small 
error to a man who thinks in billions, but it 
was officially used as an argument for the veto 
of the Soldiers’ bill. Mr. Mellon has been 
lucky, seemingly, to have his errors on the 
same side of the ledger with his sentiments— 
it might have been embai rassing had his error 
of $959,000,000 been on the other side of the 
ledger, and to have thereby caused the Presi
dent to sign the bill, instead of veto it.

You will recall another statement made by 
Mr. Mellon in this connection, which also prov
ed to be inaccurate. He officially advised your 
committee, .in the winter of 1921-22, against 
favorably reporting the bill, gving as the chief 
reason for his official advice, that the fiscal 
year would end with a deficit. Your commit
tee must have had a hunch about the inaccur
acy of Mr. Mellon’s mathematics—for yoii re
ported the bill favorably, and a few months 
later, the year 1922 ended with a surplus of 
more than $300,000,000. Mr. Mellon’s error in 
this case alone would have met the first three 
year’s payments of your bill. • -

Again, when he advised the President to 
veto your bill, he said that the fiscal year 1924 
would end with a deficit. He now states that it 
will end with a surplus of three hundred mil
lions, for the purpose of cutting the taxes of 
millionaires. You may not realize it, but the 
official records of Congress show that in the 
past two years, Mr. Mellon’s official miscalcu
lations concerning government finances total 
a greater sum than the entire amount the Ad
justed Compensation Bill would cost if paid 
out in a lump sum. The records of Congress 
show that these official miscalculations were 
made in statements opposing the Soldiers’ 
Measure.

It is really unfortunate that a high gov
ernment official, occupying the position as head 
of the government’s financial administration, 
will deliberately and officially, supply inaccur
ate and misleading statements to the Congress 
for its official use in drafting legislation.

In the past four years every possible bug-* 
aboo has been raised by the administration 
leaders to frighten Congress into the belief 
that the financial condition of the country was 
such that it could not carry out the expressed 
mandate of the people and settle in an honor- 

. ' able1 way th e, c|ebt admittedly and justly due the 
ex-service men. Time after time these fig
ments of imagination have been destroyed by 
the actual conditions subsequently shown by 
the official facts. Mr. Mellon realizes that his 
inaccurate predictions of national poverty are 
no longer taken seriously by the country—they 
have been disproved too often.

Now being convinced that the public can 
no longer be deceived by such hallucinations, 
this new bait is thrown out that “there can be 
no reduction in taxes if the Soldiers’ Adjusted 
Compensation Bill becomes a law.”

We, of course, know that you will not be 
deceived by this false propaganda. The mem
bers of your committee know the actual facts 
in the case and are firmly convinced that the 
cause of the soldier is a just one. Your com
mittee believes in the Soldiers’ Measure, as it 
has been reported favorably three times, and 
passed by the House.

Notwithstanding this attempt to mislead 
you and the members of your committee, the 
American Legion understands and has full 
confidence that the bill will be reported prompt
ly by your committee, and enacted into law 
during the early days of the coming session. 
From the beginning this has been inevitable 
legislation.

Very truly yours,
JOHN THOMAS TAYLOR,

Vice Chairman,
National Legislative Committee.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED TO THE CITIZENS OF FLORIDA BY

THE AMERICAN LEGION

1
I



GLENNA COLLETT 
WINS AN EXClTINC 
IddRNEY MATCH

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 14 
nuting « senaational 79-foot putt 
m win the match on the 20th hole, 
wut Glennn Collett, former nation*

wontan golf champion, succeed
'd jn winning 1 up on the 20th 
!«]• here Wednesday In the sec- 
?nd round of tho Womon’s Golf 
Simplonship tournament of Sn”th 
Florida, in her match with Mils 
iTiicillu Maxwell.

Kits Collett's long drives kept 
hr in trouble most of the time, 
she was in the rough much and 
ttveral times in pits, while Miss 
Harwell's drives wero straight 
down the course. Mies Maxwell, 
however, lost several opportunities 
to end the match when her putts 
rimmed the cup and rolled on.

Hiss Collett took the first hole 
with par four; halved the second; 
took the third with four, two up, 
Kvcn. Mise Maxwell took the filth 
with a par four, putting her one 
down, the sixth was halved, as was 
the seventh, each taking a four 
and five successfully. Miss Max- 
mil evened on the eighth, and 
won the ninth with par four. She 
was one up at the turn on Miss 
Collett. She annexed the tenth 
with par four. The eleventh was 
hilved, as was the twelfth. The 
thirteenth was also halved, each 
Uking six. The fourteenth was 
hilved each taking five. Miss Col- 
litt took the fifteenth when Miss 
Maxwell's long 16th slipped 
through tho cup, putting them on 
tren terms. The 17th and 18th 
halved, Miss Collett’s long putt on 
the latter rimming the cup ami de* 
prtving her of a birdie three. Each 
took four in halving the 19th.

On the kOlh hole Miss Collett 
■snk a 70-foot pub and won the 
match.

Miss Bessie Fenn of Chicago de
feated Miss C. C. Shell 5-4, and 
Miss Dorothy Klotz winner in her 
match with Mrs, Charles Downey 
5-4.

World Of Sports
EVERT TRUE— By CONDO By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, 

Director, School of Agriculture, 
International Correspondence 

School, Scranton, Pa.
The feeding of fowls during tho 

winter must be planned to give; 
,the birds as much exercise os pos-l 
Bible; In cold weather hens will! 

; not ordinarily move about to keep

SHIPPING POINT INSPECTION 
SERVICE

By P. D. Rupert jornment certificate attached to
As there is a division of the | bill of lading,” he can be sure that 

> heniselvcs warm. They will roam' government shipping point inspcc-i nn impartial agency has passed 
i- - -  *■ -v •  1 t—‘ * tj0R rervjco {n Sanford, the report • upon the quality of tho goodsin search of food but not for ex
ercise.

been 
the

IfT eftto th e ir  own inclination, | tract from the rouoit of HenryG. trefeVaw**
hena will fill their crops with com I Taylor, chief of the bureau to tho ™ !■ZatZ ,  P Therefore
and stand about until time to g o 1 rocretnry of agriculture. ; c?rn. ty. the torn»to**- ,
to roost, winter "poultry6 foods,; The outatanfing development « •  » rn  nearby and protect
therefore, must ho fed so that the ! the Inspection service during I h o  ^ e  omMocs .

'£ £ £ 2 ? *  - 1
r a M b r t U M  durlng l̂h*. day! 0>o . JUp-:
they will mint constantly 
For this reason 
grain should bo _

A habit ut testing tho efficiency 
of tho ration by feeling the
th» hen oflcv oh. I, on the roo* ^ ' i M t h "  c a u t i o n  tomoloilst of the Florid. Export., j

with state ngencica which had n,®at otation. .
31.u ,,  uBuer-reu. i t  .v ... funds *t their disposal or author-' T*« » n t  being preferred to th-r 

nearly empty, she is SSwIy atari- "v  to ure ‘he fees collected ^  0 1tomatoes, most of the moth eggs 
ing to death. involving fund fur carrying (m ' will be laid on the corn. 1 he cow-:

lould he gathered ihor

then soalc the surrounding ground 
with a gallon o f formalin solution 
(1 to 60).- And do not replant in 
this spot for at least two weeks.

Winter Is the time to plan for 
spring work in the poultry busi
ness.

Had any funerals for scrub 
bulls or boars or nondescript 
roosters in your community lately 7

STUFFED .
With a brash scrub . 

tatoes that are uniform. _ 
wipe dry place in a hot ovoa 
dene, cut off on* cod. Sf~
Sitato. mix with ho; milk, l_ 

r. Beat until smooth, add J 
Add a pinch of baking powdei 
>4 as much of grated cmom 
whole of tho masked petal 
fill potato shells, stand on 
bake until potatoes are

Tho rooster is tho main bird in Winter, it seems, has si 
the ftoek, and a poor rooster is ] Chicago. Woman there got ,'t 
dear at any price. So get a good J vcrce because, her hubby
one. bathe.

onstantly for food. I plug-point inspection woik by I JJ®f^ { l1” S ^ ° b e tW M ”  “f i t  u. n full men! of amending tho law under which nnu witn cowpeas neiween. uanc
niven at night. i tlvi« servlco is render'ed, but pro-, ak “u^  a Um* that it will
• ■ fficiuncy • vided no additional appropriation1 ■'"*} coming into silk when the

cron of I to cairy on the work, ft was ucc- firat fru,t, *" f°cming on the to- 
ic reost cssaiy, tbeio'ora, lo  Inaugurate 1 d '  JLm®* *2’ T

is a good one. if the crop is full, 
tho hen in well fed. If it is partly 
filled, she is under-fed. If it Is

If a hen is well fed and appar- 'ho work" Co-operative agfeam entajj^*  *upply 8hildu tor 
cntly in good condition, but does' covering Inspection at shipping [The corn j Iu 
not uroduce eirirs cither the ration mints navo been entered into with oughly and ull worms on it kill'.d 
Is fnuUy or t h f  hcn is a roor egS | the following states: \ at that time. Otherwise the trap
producer California. Colorado, Dataware, | croP will have done no good.

H A hen is most active during tho 1 Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois,! Even when tho worm is h  the 
| period of regulnr egg production.1 Maine, Massachusetts, Missouri ™rn it should be fought, Du*..
■ The laying hen cannot Iw a drone. KthntHa. North Carolina New " f tA * * *

She must gather food to maintain j•!*"«?. New Toth, North DakoH. */"
her activity and produce eggs. Oregon. Pennsylvania, botttli (x r- \  1 ,ay ho had by writing to ,the 
When on the rur.go during tho ea r-i0 'n‘i’ Utah, \ irginla, V... ,.i -•••• ■ ‘,rnt Sto.lon, (iiiini'jMlli.,
ly spring month! she "fleets her!jngtor., West Virginia. Wise . .... •?;< ' n o t i n g  a copy of Bulletin 
food from the tender green plants I ^ » l,aa »*»«! South Dakota. u,,ty aKea'» “la11 nr“ in. a
that spring into life at that time;! Tnc lar'ror part of this work • " ' «o lend assistance of this
and from hogs and worm?. Her • ^C1,‘ Ll‘n'J a ,r?%? ,a' :*^s h«‘ - ■1 H;”-
search for these induces new life ' r *r Ha,,tr Iho fee: col- , . . .. , .
which is evidenced by a brightm-ss tad for the work can be use it ns Destroy those lettuce pian.s 
of the eye, richness of color*in the levcivjrg funds. It hu? boon fl« ' . n "r^  Vhibta»?tr!S‘ ‘
face and comb, and a snappy move- n^nbio to stmt the work in many ;»( >«“ 'vout'! c,,at.t'01 ,tht:‘ tie-‘'tra5- 
ment of the body which tends to in- states, ns no authonty exists. f i ln r9 g J
crease activity. i The totol number of shinning iot commercial^ truck field

A healthv condition for fowl# In Point inspections for the fiscal

CLEANING 
UP ATHLETICS

In Florida Eduactional Journal:
The Journal is pleased to learn 

that there is nn ntteinpt made to 
limit members of athletic teams 
to students who ore academically 
prepared for the schools of which 
they are members, who are in good 
(landing. In nil their class work, 
ind who deport themselves in ac
cordance with good social usage. 
There is no credit or hor.or to nn 
institution who will dcprcciutc its 
main purposu as an institution by 

permitting men to represent it on 
phletic tcnmn that do not meet* 
iny One of the requirements- 
named above.

This action is a rebuke to busi
ness men in various cities who will 
urge that money be used to secure 
a winning team In order that the 
town may get some advertising, 
or that certain perrons may win 
by betting, It is better to be 
right and honest and hmu than to 
lower standards be dishonest and 
win. Every right-minded resident 
of Florida wifi congratulate the 
institutions—universities, eollegcs, 
ind high sehools—that are putting 
forth an effort to make their ath
letics wholesome and to realize thr 
rtnl purpose for which athletics 
exist.

Rollins College Is to be com
mended for its open atund on this 
question, und we are informed 
that the other leading 3chooIa have 
prneticnlly assented to tho uro
gram that has been announced to 
the press by tho faculty of Rol
lins College.

CHAS. PADDOCK 
ALMOST SURE TO 
B E  REINSTATED

BOSTON, Feb. 14—Charles W. 
Paddock of California, the world’s 
greatest sprinter, who is seeking 
reinstatement as an amateur by 
the A. A. U., so that he will be 
eligible.for Olympic games compe
tition, visited here several days 
ngo ns the guest of President Will
iam C. Prout of the Athletic un
ion.

Both Paddock and Prout believe 
that the runner’s status can be 
straightened out. President Prout 
said Inst night that on Monday he 
would issue an official statement
on tho matter.of .Pmldpck’s poJsi-. 
ble reinstatement.

All he would say today was:
“I hope and believe that every

thing can be arranged whereby the 
committee of the A. A. U. to which 
I nddork has appealed for rein
statement ns an amateur can act in 
a manner which will ho satisfac
tory to ail concerned.

Filling Moran’s 
Shoes Hard Task

LOUISVILLE. Ky.t pcb. 13. 
—Another act in the mystery 
play, “Filling Moran’s Shoes,’’ 
which in holding the interest of 
Centre College football fnns is 
to lie unfolded in Louisville 
Wednesday. The shoos around 
which the play revolves are 
those “Uncle Charley" Mornn 
lef tempty when ho resigned ar- 
ronch of the Praying Colonels 
to go back to Buckncss College.

Following announcement of 
Moran's resignation, friends of 
“Bo" McMillan, now gridiron 
mentor ut Centenary College, 
Shreveport, La., entered the for
mer Colonel star for the jot*. 
McMillan cume to Danville al 
tho request of Centre officials, 
but. apparently there wna u 

‘hitch in treuotldtrtms. Upon hi? 
return to Shreveport he said hi i 
conversations with Centre offi
cials had not progressed to the 
salary stage, but that conditions 
were proposed which ho felt he 
could not accept.

A Complete Line
I t S t V I l S M

Such is the advice to truckers

given fattening *wuus, . ■ , • „  , , . , ,
in abundance, the hen becomes j Npuztivoly. It should bo noted nl- 
Inzv. If any of tho necessary food ' M). tho <̂ ,Or»C Inspections
elements arc lacking the food eat- on|y 01 requests for loinspectiiins 
cn i» utilized to produce heat and ma«e an(l l,k number 34 
food and egg production because Inspectors reported were ve- 
the ration is not balanced. All the ve£,? ' us 'n grade, 
needs of the body must ho fully , Sonus of the cconom.e results of 
satisfied before eggs are formed. fhc pipping point inspection aerv-

• fco have been sncrtnculur in the

the appearance of small brown or 
blackish spots on the older leaves, 
usually near the edges. Under fav
orable conditions tho whole leaf 
soon becomes black anil rots. If a , 
seedling is attacked in this way, 
it is soon killed; und if this rot 
begins within a heud of lettuce, it 
will result in total loss.

Bacteria cause thin disease, which 
to control requires stringent ef
forts beginning at the seedbed. 
Any little plant that shows symp

FRIENDS, relations and sup
porters of the royal Romanoffs ere 
delighted with stories of mutiny 
!' the Russian Army, and n break
ing up of the Soviet. Exiled Czar-, 
ists in Paris drink wildly “ to the! «umora Ice Co. in 1911 and was a 
fall of the Reds.” . | member of that firm until bin

A special cablegram to Cyru3' ‘'"fith He was ulro interested in 
II. K. Curtis tells of NohleN Slavs the P

TAMAPA, Feb. 11.—Fred G. 
Perry prominent business man of 
this city, is dead, ut the ugc of 
45. ho was n native of Jackson
ville, Tenn., and came to this city 
in 1905. lie organized tho Con-

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 14.—A 
theatre with seating capacity, to 
be constructed in connection with 
»n office building, at a cost of 
$500,600 is planned for this city, 
xccording to announcement by 
one of the leading film producing 
concerns. In addition to the thea
ter, the building will have four 
floors devoted to offices ami a roof 
garden with a stage typical of 
Florida settings. The tehatro will 
be of Spanish Renaissance type, 
the architects say, and will be fin
ished in polychrome terrn cotta. 
Ground for the structure probably 
will be broken within the next 
it is stated.

Famous
Blends

drinking gallons of champagne, 
smashing glasses, tables, etc. It is 
picturesque, but it won’t bring 
back the Czar. If more Grand 
Dukes had kept sober, fewer Grumi 
Dukes might have lust their lands 
—and their heads.

Poinsetta Ice Company and in 
•'tiatr business concerns here. He 
is survived by his widow and a 
nine-year-old daughter in addition 
to his father und several brothers.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES

Worms nnd parasites in the in- i 
tcstincs of children undermine I 
health nnd so weaken their vitality! 
that they arc unable to resist the { 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give n few doses i 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys und expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the j 
health or activity of the child. | 
Price 3Ec. Sold by ail leading j 
druggists.

CI“ ^ ee'h the right way
with a dentifrice that

^ n o t s c r a t c h o  ° ur
W a,h  Tour teeth clean  

w ith

C O L G A T E 'S

^ ‘" O x te r

a Mint Julep
GUm til frotted —Ihtn, the aromatic jnlat —ramambtr? That'* sona but JJJt another bit ml you wont forget. Rloh butter craam, dipped In aoft cara- m*l~rolled In rrlrp nula—then ooattd *iUi tweet milk chocolate. The nameOh Henry!
A Fine Candy— 10c "Everywhere

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

i

SAYS PILES HEAL 
UP AND DISAP
PEAR FOREVER

Seldom * Fallr To Give At adutc 
Belief from All Pain and Suf
fering. Guaranteed bv All Good 
llruggictu.
Many sufferers from Piles or 

Hemorrhoids have become des
pondent because they have been led 
to Lelieve that their case was hope- 
le?.i and that there was nothing in 
the world to heln them.

To thcA people we say, “Go to 
your druggist amt yet nu original 
box of MOAVA SUPPOSITOR
IES." One of them inserted into 
the rectum according to directions 
will be found to give immediate 
relief. They reach the source ot 
the trouble nnd by their soothing, 
healing, antiseptic action first al
lay the pn';i nnd soreness nnd 
thun by diieet contact witli the 
ulcere and piles cause them to heal 
up and disappear forever.

It’s simply wonderful how speed
ily they act. Blessed relief often 
comes in two days. Even In cases 
that have steadily resisted all 
known treatments, marvelous re
sults have been obtained. MOAVA 
is one of the wonderful discoveries 
of recent years and any sufferer 
from Files or Hemorrhoids who is 
disappointed with its use can have 
their money refunded.

THIS is a fact of 
im portance to 
every motorist: You 

can  get genuine 
Goodyear Tires for 
as little money as 
ou are asked to pay 
or other tires. Ana 

you c a n n o t get 
m o r e  f o r  your  
money anywhere.
A t  C m o d j t t r  S t r t i c t  S t t t lo n  
D t t h r t  u t  n f (  an J  rte w n - 
m t n d  fh a  n a a  C t a d t t t r  
C o r j t  m il ft I f i t  k t t t l t t f A l l -  
W t t l h t r  T re a d  a n d  h a th  
t h e m  u p  m i l h t l a n d t r d  

Goodyear S t r t i e t

l

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT [swiftness of their movement ami 
A bottle of Herbino on the shelf bid fair to leave a lusting impress 

at home is like having a doctor in ' on the fruit and vegetable Imlus-
the house nil the time. It gives! try. By bringing the lessonn of - ■ - - . .
instant relief when the digestion | proper grading and stnmlurdizn- '■ °l fhc disease should be dn- 

OU( 0f mtier or the ouwels tions home to the growers it seems' strt.yrd immediately; do not let 
fail to act. One or two doses is*evident that production methods in l " 'y  I,aiI,t he transplanted to the 
u.. that is necessary to start tilings | many districts will be profoundly Held, 
moving and restore tlmt fine feel- 1 affected. Jealousy und suspicion 
ing of cxhilarntion and buoyancy; which too often attach to the work
of spirits which belongs only to ;°f the inspector employed by tho 
perfect health. Price COe. Sold by local co-operative association, does
all lending druggists.
HELPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGII 

"FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR

not atU.ieh to the work of the Fed
eral inspector. The certificates 
thus issued have been found a new 
nnd satisfactory bar is for pooling

COMPOUND is fine. My little by organized growers, who have
girl had an nwful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her n 
few doae3 nnd she wan greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Murlhrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND hus stood tho 
teat of time, serving three genera
tions.

never been able to rolve this prob
lem in thu pnst. The shipper was 
furnished with n new basis upon 
which he could offer his product 
to the purchaser in thu distant 
market und was able to have in 
hand when the ear left his station 
prinm facie evidence that he made 
u good delivery. The purchaser 
on the other hand has been given 
a new method for specifying ex
actly what the shipment shnll be, 
and If he buys demanding, "Gov-

In the field the nlnnt3 should he 
watched closely and constantly. Re
move ami destroy ut once any tlis' 
eased plant that may be found, and

We hnve a shipment of assorted 
well rooted R ojo Rurhcs now en- 
routo to us and would be pleased 
to quote prices thereon .in .any 
qunntity from one-liulf doien up.

L  ALLEN SEED CO.

ATKINS
Silver of Steel 

Saws
’ J

and Quality 
Tools for G o o i• ■ ’ ' S i, ■- * ’ , f '

Carpenters

BALL HARDWARE CO.
8 Phone 8

B s s m s u B i a i i D m i H m i i i m u n n a H i a i

How would you like a finish 
on your next car that retains 
its beauty indefinitely?

* * •

Oakland’s special, permanent 
Duco finish keeps its rich 
appearance in spite of sun, 
mud or rough usage.

KENT VULCANIZING WOKKS

W h e r e  t h e  P r o f i t  C o m e s i l l '
-feeding Red

r i f e

1 lb. of Red Comb Tins Chick saatchofos 1 lhcf 
KedComb ChickM»A;,,,’r.f£:wifl jstoducslDi of cfiickY o u  c a n  fig u r e  it  o o t  y o tu s o l f 1!

S e m i n o l e  F e e d  O
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED

Elm Avenue and Commercial Street--------  —  Phone
anaiH M BnsBEixuacunxsH uaauiiaaaRBaaBanauanaaBaBrai

FEED-HAY-FEED
Not all kinds but the best kind. Also milk I

Kent Vulcanizing: Co.| 
Edward Higgins

G 0 0 1 # Y £ A R



w\£UV-U.*>̂ ’

I h Ii
n t t f l  H m M  P it a ih w

i Second Clue Matter, Oc- 
III. at tile Voetofflea at 
grids, under act o( March

conns. P m  Id ratU  DKAJT, V k r-rm lftn t
BRNO fle*.Treae.

41a Arcana Phone 14*

UPTIOX RATES I
.17.00. Six Months 13.10 

In City by Carrier per 
Week? Edition II  l’er

_ It, IIOTICRI All obituary cards of thanks, resolutions ‘ ss of entertainments 'Where 
•re made, will be charged 

regular advertising rates.
__l TUB AHSUCIATEll nilMS

_  Associated I'ross Is exclua- 
' entitled to the use for repub- of Ul news dispatches 

to It or not otherwise 
In this paper end also the • l« ri published herein. All 

re-publlcatlon of special I herein are also reserved.

ont-

AClear-CutQuestion
Some time ago William Jennings Bryan announced that 

he would be a candidate for delegate to the Democratic con
vention, stating at the time that he expected to make a thor
ough canvass of the state, meet the people, and tell themj 
where he stands with reference to the big issues of the day.

Later Mr. Bryan gave an interview to the Associated 
Press, stating that, if elected, he would present the name of 
Dr. A. A, Murphrce, president of the University of Florida, 
in nomination for president of the United States. By doing 
this Mr. Bryan simply told the voters that if they elected 
him he would not only present Dr. Murphree’s name but 
would work for his nomination and election.

Nov/ comes the Daytona Journal with the statement that 
“there is a grave danger thnt an expression of choice of the 
Democrats of Florida for the presidential nomination may be 
thwarted. The very habit the Democrats have of making a 
cross before the name of William Jennings Bryan may elect 
him as dclegnte-nt-large to the national convention."

We cannot see how Editor Sparkman figures this. Mr. 
Bryan has laid his cards on the table. He has given his 
promise that if elected he will nominate and support Dr. 
Murphrec. No one can deny Mr. Brynn's sincerity. No one 
can say that he has ever failed to keep his word. No Floridan 
has ever questioned Dr. Murphree’s fitness as n candidate. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY1 When the voter places nil "X" before Mr. Bryan’s name, 
your sins will not find! he Is simply endorsing Dr. Murphree, Florida’s favorite son. 

Numbers 32:23. j for president just the same ns if he placed an "X" before
the name of Editor Sparkman, he would be endorsing Ala
bama's favorite son, Mr. Underwood.

We cannot see where the “will of the people" is to be 
thwarted. Nothing is simpler. Nothing could be more easily 
understood. If the people do not trust Mr. Bryan and do not 
want Dr. Murphree’s name used, they will not vote for Mr. 
Bryan ns a delegate. If they do not wnnt Mr. Underwood as 
a candidate for the presidency they will not vote for Mr. 
Sparkman or any other “Underwood man."

Regardless of what action the state Democratic execu
tive committee takes in its Jacksonville meeting, the ques
tion will be clear cut. There is no use for any Florida editor 
or voter to "lie awake at night" nnd worry about the “will of 
the people being thwarted.”

In 1912 the interests in Florida used Underwood in an 
effort to keep Woodrow Wilson from getting Florida’s dele
gates. Today the Underwood people would again keep from 
office any man of the Wilson stripe.

The people of Florida are intelligent enough to choose 
for themselves. They are doing some real thinking on the 
issues of today. Certainly they can be trusted to make the 
right decision.

------------- o--------------
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As Brisbane Sees Ip
All Going to Palm Beach. 
Two Beautiful Feet.
And a Strange Back Head. 
Jonpchus Daniel*' Paper.

EVERYBODY ON thia train is 
going to Palm Beach, via the Sea
board Air Line. A solid row of 
twelve Pullman cars left New 
York via the Pennsylvania, Sur- 
day evening nt 7 o’clock, with 
everything lull.

The travelers will bo unloaded 
at Palm Beach Tuesday morning, 
sit around In the sun looking at 
each othcr’a clothes for a while, 
then go buck in another solid row 
of Pullmans, wondering why they 
came.

THE NOISY LODCEfe CHBCkS OUT

’ON THE LID AND LAUGH" 
l ifor yourself a strong box, 

each part with care,
•ft's strong as your hand can 
make It,

“  your troubles there; 
re nil thoughts of your 

'^failures,
each bitter cup tha t you 

■  Quaff, *
KU your heartaches within it 

alt on the Ud and laugh.

O one else its contents,
>er its secrets share, 
you’ve dropped in your care 
and worry
p them forover there, 
them from sight so com
pletely

it the world will never know 
half,

the strong box securely, 
elt on the lid and laugh.

' —Macon Telegraph.
sincere I

will help you be successful. 
----o-------

„ jper headline: "Bok Pence 
Causes War.’’ Probably “a 
of words” in the senate.

foodrow Wilson was Germany’s 
friend but Germans of today 
know the meaning of friend-

Jacksonville Rotnrlans recently 
ited a log cabin to a troop of 

Scouts. The Rotary spirit is 
real scout spirit—service.

—■ ■ o-------—
tiovn recently held n most 
ible fair. Many products were 

. exhibition, reflecting great 
lit on that section of .Seminole.

———— O-----------
sonvillc is plnnning n 

.senior high school. So rapid 
’ growth of f?ur:da’s gateway 
th a t school officials suy a new 
school must be built ut mice.

Forgetting the Bible
It is estimated that more than two-thirds of the boys 

and f?irls of today are not receiving any kind of religious in
struction whatever which reminds us very forcibly that in 
many of our homes today the daily Bible reading has long 
been dispensed with, as it has been in many of our public 
schools and institutions of higher learning.

A survey was recently made by the teacher’s training 
school of the Central Missouri State Teacher’s College nt 
Wnrrensburg, among one hundred students at the college nnd 
among high school students in half a dozen cities of that state 
and here are some of the results recorded:

Sixteen per cent of the students neither knew where 
Christ was born nor the name of Ilis mother. Sixty per cent 
knew not that Peter, James and John enjoyed the larger con
fidence of Jesus. Seventy per cent did not know what to call

VISITORS TO Palm Beach are 
of three classes.

First, people that have nothing 
to do and seek the most agreeable 
places in which to do it.

Second, men that have too much 
work nnd too much money, whose 

■doctors send them away.
Third, men that go south to see 

wivea who feel that if you are not 
photographed sitting eruss-clggcd 
on the utiiu! nt Palm Beach once 
a year, you might cs well be dead.

One sample of the ?mcn sent 
away to make them stop working" 
rlts in the dining room, brooding 
over something tnat he knows he 
should not eat. That's Arthur Wil
liam-*, whose business nest in New 
York contains half a dozen gas und 
electric light trusts on which he 
sits, habitually, as faithfully ns a 
Doniini(|ue hen on her eggs. He 
looks about ns happy ns Pafner 
would look if sent away from his 
Rhine-Gold, to ph|y among the 
pretty palm und flowers.

WHEN ‘iHE engine stops to 
take in wntar the passengers get 
out to take in air. Then you see 
them, ns they parade for a mo
ment, each wondering why the oth
ers ure going.

One drop of salt wuicr analyzed, 
tells (he whole story of the Pacific 
Ocean. One young woman <its- 
sciibcd tells pretty well the story 
of the Paim Beach pilgrims.

Her two shiny feet are harness
ed up as grandly nnd elaborately 
ns n pair of king’s horses. They 
are gold, satin, leather anil very 
much foot, showing in n stock
ing made to imitate naked skin. 
She loves these feet and is taking 
them down .to the crowd thnt will 
appreciate them.

DAN DOBB SAYS
Lata fall 

may fire wll janlaor: "You 
ay, Gridley."

Only thing some pooplo save for 
a rainy day ia rheumatism.

When it comes to bank roll,, 
"Roll your own," is a fine motto.

, A bald man with wire-likc whU- 
kera can’t  aco anything so very 
wonderful about nature.

A Detroit woman demands *50,. 
COO for her stolen heart, t!i« 
amount proving her heart is gone.

Henry Ford plans to build n 
moled town, which should hnve 
nhout 90,000,000 parking places.

Possibly due to the demand for 
football players, more boys thnn 
girls are being horn »n Ar .erica.

In Chicngo thoy found a still 
under a harbor shop. It Beems as 
if some policeman was "next."

Trouble with getting a thief to 
catch a thief Is you may have to 
hunt for both of them.

L Oh, yes, the one-half rjjMB 
fbnthlng suit will co3t twice as 
much. 5

|. The singing Pullman porters an  
: with us. Travelers can join in on, 
i “Where are my wandering shoes 
tonight."

Crooks are ignorant. One stole 
electric funs in New York. Doing 
this in winter is the height of ig- 
nornncc.

The Juno brides nro checking 
over their prospect lists nnd tank- 

' ing their final selection for a hus- ' hnnd.
I To approach a senator walk up 
land ask: "What are you investi- 
i gating?” This fniling, nek: "What 
jure you under investigation for?"

YOUII EYF. jumps 
feet to her head, in

from her 
between is

TIME FOR POLITICAL REACTION
JOHN TEMPLE CRAVES IN THE POST

Simultaneously, and even with figured in American politics barred 
the passing of the greatest Demo- j in advance from the hope of suc-
crntic president comes what seems 
to bo definite passing of the great- 
cat and most premising Democratic 

.candidate for the Democratic noni- 
! inntion for president in 1924

cessful candidacy by the mere fact 
thnt, with not oven the shadow of 
a political agitution to breed sus
picion, he accepted years ago legit
imate legal employment from one

It seems to be generally nppre- ■ of the great business men of the 
bended, if not generally agreed ' country with whom nil forms of

a whirl of fur, cut nnd slashed'that the seijntorinl testimony of ■ American business nien hnve nt
in every way except that in which 
thu animal wore it. The head is 
the very latest in woman's evolu
tion tuward something or other, 
heaven only knows what.

Doheny in the oil scnndnl, has seri
ously “greased," If not practically 
destroyed the chances of William 
G. McAdoo for tno Democratic 
nomination which a few days ugo

There’s a hat about as big n s ' was practically conceded to him. 
the top of an old-fashioned sugar Crutdly unjust ns it may bo, the 
bowl, fitting the lady’s skull a s : fact remains that such sentiment 
tightly as the lid tits the bowl, as can be reached in Democratic

the  Teapot Dome scandal 
l man 

I accused 
is

jger Babson advises fruit 
■rs to “cut out politics and go 

! work.” This advice is well nn- 
ftble to other leaders of business 

ivlty.
-------o-------

^Emperor” Simmons denies that 
has “sold” out his interest in 

Ku Klux organization. It 
be hard to disassociate the 

of Simmons from the name 
i Klux.

------- o--------
Jrlffis’ return to the United 

i was more like that of u con- 
g  hero than of one recently 

from jail. The American 
i recognise a worthy endeavor 

eh in stripes.
-------n-------

. Asa Candler failed to get 
limelight us far as the At- 

jato newspapers are concerned, 
if she loves publicity, she is 

tting her share in the press of 
country outside Atlanta.

-o-------- »
eports from various sections of 

irida indicate the muss of 
people favor a dry progressive 
Democratic candidate for presr- 

jpit. This of course eliminate < 
'erwood, A! Smith and John

the Sermon on the Mount. Sixty per cent did not know what i ,.' J b,ack wil,‘ 11 fa th e r  hanging. ranks is pretty nearly unanimous,
Christ meant by loving one’s neighbor. Twelve per cent did J " , w n ‘  ' 1 iTcertahdV'hnsVldscd ’the’serbuS

Sixty-livenot know the first clause of the Lord’s Prayer, 
per cent did not know the Golden Rule.

In commenting on t it is state of affairs the Tampa Times 
manymiore public men in*o 8ayS that it has been found difficult nnd perhaps inadvisable 

hnvni cam,i‘ to mn la* a study of the Ililde in the public schools. Merely 
reading it there might be advisable, but practical objections 
have been made even to this and in many states the courts 
have sustained them. To this the Times mills that there are 
other opportunities: First, in the home; second, in the church, 
and again in the schools of religious education established in 
connection with the public schools of many cities.

The Herald does not believe thnt this survey is repre
sentative of existing conditions throughout the country. 
Surveys, like statistics, can be made to prove almost any
thing, but-it is quite evident that the young people of today 
should be given every opportunity not only to read the Bible 
but also to study it. The primary responsibility rests with 
the home and this responsibility should not lie side-stepped. 

--------------o--------------
GUIOT, WHEN HE was in exile, asked Mr. Lowell, when 

he was our minister in London, how long the American Union 
would exist, and Lowell said to him: “ It will exist so long as 
the men of America hold to the fundamental principles of their 
fathers." Central in these fundamental principles is the de
termination of fathers and of children that in each day of life 
tlic* world shall be a better world; that is, in each day of life 
a man shall live to the glory of God.—Edward Everett Hale. 

------------- o--------------
THE ONLY THING that ever set any man free, the 

only tiling that ever set any nation free, is truth. A man 
that is afraid of the tru th  is afraid of the law of life. A man 
that does not love the truth is in the way of decay and of 
failure.—Woodrow Wilson a t the Associated Advei Using 
Clubs of the World Convention, Philadelphia, June 29, 1910.

BUT THE back! There Is noth- 
ing theie. Tne barber who uii- 
doubtedly Icarncil his trade trim
ming French poodles, has chopped 
the hair down and in, flat us 
a pancake against the lady’s neck. 
It’s the back head of a young boy, 
ihe front view of a wild woman.

Deep psychology there; if you 
tire of the complicated front, with 
the slashing, shining cur's and 
waves, run around to the back and 
rest your eyes on perfect sim
plicity.

Back in your little room, you

certainly
question where it is not any longer 
discreet to make McAdoo the nom
ine.1 in Juno in New York.

Mr. MoAdflo, in the ordeal of in-

some time to deul.
It is a cruel game, my masters, 

this thing of politics; Time seems 
to be coming fu3t when honest 
men who have to mnke n living 
must stay out of politics even if 
the people sndly need their brains 
und characters for service. Time 
coming when the great aegis of thu 
law und of the bar must be torn 
from the shoulder of Hi men who H 
have consecrated themselves to ■ 
justice under the law—time com- * 
ing when an nttoi ney can only ■ 
safely seek for a poor man nnd a 
leave the rich with the Devil as hi? n

PERHAPS YOU HAVEN’T
started a bank account, because your 
business is small!

If so; remember no one has a business 
so SMALL or so LARGE that a Checking 
Account will not HELP. '

Then too, there’s the SAFETY for 
funds to be considered.

This bank invites your account large or 
small.

■
■a
■aa
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FIRST RATIONAL BANK1
. . .  -  — ~  » I I  I t . l  I I I , '  | n

in- *nttnrnpy-tn~frmk-nt]t f<rr h1im?olf? — 0 ------
Of course the plight of McAdoo 

does not exculpate ra il and Denhy. 
They are in it deeper and more 
dangerously than the Democrat and 
It will take more to exculpate 
them.

As this column stated the other 
day, a mad destructive mood seems 
to have seized upon both parties, 
party, and in the scramble, human 
They are both out for the spoils of 
reputation however honest, may go 
to the devil. Everybody ia in » 
panic, and the aim seems to be to 

side can do the most

IjDr. King bus spoken to the Ki- 
I'anlans on the “Cost of the World 

ir." The Doctor doubtless re- 
imbera Edmund Burke. "War 
rer leaves where it found a 

Ptlon. War suspends the rules 
|moral obligation.

—— —o --------
Taxpayers are gratified with the 
mincemeat that the county com- 
■loners have decided to build 
i Osceola road, fulfilling n prom- 
made many months ago. The 
pie of Osceola deserve the best 

th a t the county can build.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

e Orlundo Sentinel, evidently 
1-bound by John Martin’s oru- 

has flopped over to his side 
is urging its readers to sup- 
Martin for governor. Wc pre- 

Glenn will quit druwing 
ins belittling said Martin.

—1>

I don’t knuw whether it is a re
flection upon my habits or upon 
theirs, but at any rate, it is a strik
ing coincidence that so many of my 
friends have, in former times hnd 
friends who were in thu retail 
liquor business.

Peter Dunne, creator of the iru-

U3 buddy. Five you lose uml five 
l lose."

Montague Glass tells, a yarn about 
a former acquaintance of hi? named 
Van Cott, who owned the old 
Grapevine saloon or. .Market Street 
in San Francisco down near the 
docks. According *o Glass, Van

IqJdfl".
veatientwn whieh-l _ 
voked, will bear himself with signal 
courage and ability, and give good 
reasons in good English to fortify 
ids right as a professional lawyer 
to nccept a legitimate engagement 
und a legitimate fee for a cheat 
who is not disreputable, but is both 
reputable and distinguished.

Dut with nil this presentation 
which needs no defense with well

, ,v .» informed and broad minded Amori-Uuuy the map mid realize that c,m cit|tenB| the stage whisper cf
these pilgrims of “ hiun a l U -  )h Democratic ranks is that with 
tify to unseen wisdom. They ore thoneccgfc|ty for constant and relt- 
taking their money to l,u J11 orated explanation which conditions see which
developing a magnificent atntt. wju enforce. it is no longer wise damage
'Ihey will-return to make known ,,]uco the Democratic party! Most unfortunately of ull for 
« marvelous climate, the wander- . . . hands of a enndi-1 McAdoo some of his worst enemies
ful land of Florida, with Its ! ,|ntc wj,ose latest record makes an are hi Ids own party, and hundreds
hie. industrious people, the land jntl,rroEnt|on murk fafter hia name, of men who should now bo enlisted 
thnt in years to come will be a Ti,ere Is not so sudden and pi'.i-1 In his dauntless defenso are so busy

ful a personal tragedy in the som -j propping the fortunes of some 
lire and checkered history of rival, or are cither standing still m 
democracy, (shameful apathy or actually driv-

The man had almost a clear i Ing stitches in McAdoo’s political 
Held before him. One by one he .shroud while their friends ride in 
hnd distanced all his competitors,! gala clothes to his funeral, 
and was recognized us the leading Surely there must come a re
am! ulruost chosen nominee. action sometime— omewherc to

And lie had a clean record. Thera the abominable spirit of such poll- 
was not u stain that had clung tic i. It is doubtful if the degen-1 
to him out of tho recrimination.* ernte days of Rome ever bail nny- 
of a long and exhaustive campaign thing worse than the present ago 
of four years. * 1 political assassination.

He had practically answered l am singing my poor single pro-1 
every aspersion nnd iiud wiped the test down here in this tranquil; 
slate clean for the finul question bind, but 1 seem to be singing all 
in the June convention in New alone. What our country needs is 
York. And here in a night comes a chorus, a mighty chorus from 
Doheny evidently himself in n rank good men and good newspapers a'-1 
panic over oil scandal, und bursts over the country—calling a halt to 
out the unnecessary nnd really ir- this revolution of senndul and gos- 
rclcvnnt announcement that Me- sip, and then demanding on both , 
Adoo, ever since his return to the sides saner and sounder methods 
practice of his profession had been of dealing with parties and with 
a retained attorney with a salary men.
check in his pocket. And behold, In the name of justice and hu-

. 11/ A COMMUNITY BUILDER
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a F. P. FORSTER, President
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II. F. WHITNEIt, Cashier

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH
MONDAY, FEB. 18—TWO CONCERTS

Night 8:13Matinee 3 o'clock

niortul Mr. Dooley, used to love to Cott was one of the most ucconimo 
tell a story of un old chum of his duting human beings resident nr 
who, in earlier times, ran a bar on ‘ that time on this planet. No mat- 
a side street in Chicago. One eve- ter what a patron might want, he 
ning Dunne und two other re - ! strove to provide it. 
porters wore enjoying the hospital-1 On u quiet evening three Ung- 
ily of the establishment when then* Hahmen, newly landed from a Mel-

great garden for the nation, u 
marvelous playground in winter 
for millions of real workers, the 
permanent abode of contented, 
prosperous tens of millions.

THE TRAIN travels along the 
edge of the Atlantic, carrying its 
precious freight of which nine
ty-eight per cent would be about! 
as useful in heaven ns it is on 
earth. Philadelphia, Washington,
Richmond fly past, and Jackson
ville, that one day may be greater 
than ail of them, us the seaport of 
a Southern empire.

AS YOU travel, the newspapers 
come in and you find comfort in 
those echoes of real life, paiticu- 
larly in Josephus Daniels’ News 
and Observer, published at Ra
leigh, N. C.

Daniels is a real newspaper man, 
and his paper shows you what this 
nationl really is. It teaches you
that your Palm Beach pilgrims | ^   ̂ nj , E,.cat presidential manity nnd common sense nnd, 
ure the scum floating on top of the ,,-----  ,----- - -  - n hitherto common charity, lot us cnll a halt |

----1 “  ! ■ campaign of partlen
___ ,-----1 at the price of

great and honorable ambition. 1 reputation, and let us give McAdoo 
And right behind McAdoo in tho and Denby a fair unbiased trial be- 

luce for tho nomination treads fore we condemn them nnd wreck„1_ ___  iL I ------ r lL-! ’ ’J ’

AND HIS

BANS)
lieu(en<!nt Comm r̂kkr JOHN PHILIP SOU $ A . Conductor 

■Jlu ANNUAL TOUR

M u - T R A N S - C O N T I N E N T A L  T O U R
t n t  A re  antic TO t u t  pacihc

SOUSASiHEAR MIS POPULAR
HEW ____  AND ALL

COMPOSITIONS!
hoinn is burst, am.*
blameless record ia destroyed as to this mad 
tlio basis for tho prosecution of u i .seeking profit

soup waiting to be skimmed off.
' The real soup Is elsewhere.

“THE ONLY daily paper in the 
1 world having more subscribers 
than population of city in which
published," is the proud boast o f . , r, . i - .. . __ .
Josephus Daniels’ front page. He i J<>hn W.Davis.onc of thu cRanes. 

1 - and most honorable men that ever

PRICES: S1.00, $1.30. 82.00, l’luc Tax.
Scats on Sule at Auditorium Mcnday, Feb. 11, 9 A. M.

entered a fourth newspaperman lo
cally notorious for always being

r. Bryan says tha t Dr. Murph- ,re“,1>' l" borrow money uml never 
ih  has us good a chance for nom- “ei"K rLU«y to !,uy u»y l,f 
■ Vtion as Mr. Hryati himself hud
ill 1008. I f  Dr. Murphree is nom- 
Yted. ho will indeed be a "dark 

Considering the rapidity 
i which the stcur.i from the Tea
ls coloring ntl on the political 

ttixon, it seems to us that a "dark 
should be decidedly prefer- 

__  to a "black sheep.”

!•' Sanaa Wnhikn, wife of Harold 
McCormick, Chicago millionaire, 
reported to be trying to buy the 
»I cords of Vivian Segal, song- 
d of rausicul comedy. Surgeons 
f tha t vocal c> ids cannot hw 
implanted with the same degree 
efficiency as monkey glands, 
the experiment is tried, how- 

tr, it will be more Interesting to 
l to the extremes to which vanity 
( |l l  carry one than the degree of 

dopm ent in curgery.

back.
"Uncle Johnny,” said the new

comer, "I'm off on an out-of-town 
assignment and I need a little cash. 
Slip me ten dollars, will you? I'll 
hand it hack to you on payday.” 

Knowing tile applicant's reputa
tion, Dunne und his companions ex
pected a refusal. To their surprise 
the proprietor opened the cash

bourne pucket, lined up at the bar.
“Well, gents, what’s it goin’ to 

be?" inquired Van Cott.
“We’re in a bit of a ’urry," stated 

one of tho visitors in n Cockney 
accent, "mul we’ve like to 'uve six 
’ighballs.”

This was in the day when most 
lovers of hard liquor favored tod
dies and the national tipple of 
Driton was unknown along the Pa
cific slope.

“Excuse me?" said the puzzled 
Van Cott. "What was it you said

runs n serious paper for serious 
people. Politics on the front page 
and very Democratic politics. , .

"The President must assert him- ’ 
self or face defeat," etc. Editorials 
very Democratic with a “punch" 
in each, several punches in some 
of them.

I their hitherto 
i tations. blameless ropu- T han a  JUuMawd F la tla r

TAX EXEMPTION
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

For Coughs and Colds, Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism < 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUCCJSTS

• % tSc and 63c, jars and lubes
Hospital size, $3.00

register and producer, n greenback. y°u wanted .’
The impecunious unu scooped it up, "Six ’ighballs,” repeated the cus- 
muUcrcd a word of thunks and was tomor.
about to depart when hb eyes j  Van Cott hailed Manuel, his Mex-
chunccd to fall upon thu figures‘on Ran man of all work.
the bill. I "Mannie,” lio said, "thews gent?

“Hold on, Undo John. I asked here are in a kind of a rush and 
ycu to luim mo a tenner and Lhha is , they want six eyeballs right away, 
only a five spot." (I don't know what they want Vm

"That'ji right," stated Uncle ! for but you go out und ketch three 
John. " 'Tis mi even break betweenChipamen."

THERE IS tho government 
agent photographed, showing ne
gro farmers how to pick out good 
th>rou;:hbrcd livestock. A picture 
more important to thia country 
than any “society photograph" 
ever taken at Palm Bench.

There an admirably written 
article by William M. King, nine
ty-two yearn old, telling of the 
first "level table spoonful of sor
ghum seed brought to thia country 
70 years ago troni France. Mr. 
King, who planted, harvested and

The average American pays littb  
attention to the matter of United 
States government taxation, hi? 
chief interest generally being con
fined to the question of whether his 
income is large enough to he taxed; 
but the agitation at Washington, 
caused by the discussion of the 
Mellon Tax Bill is causing him to 
begin n more general study of the 
matter und realize the inequalities 
i.o the present system of income 
taxation.

Political economists assert that 
in the working out of the income 
tax law, although a maximum ofground syrup from sorghum, 

mokim' rollers of beochwood for 58 l*er cent is provided on paper, 
the grinding, tells of tho early! anyone who actually wants to may 
workers of whose effort thu fruit!but immunity by Investing hi;
is now gatherer ‘by rich giant 
monopolies that raise' and lower 
prices at their will’.”

money in the $12,309,000,000 of 
wholly non-taxable securities now 
afloat in this country.

One has the choice of investing 
money direct in Industry and pay
ing the taxes, or investing in state 
and local tax-exempt securities in,! H 
seeing som cone else pay the taxes, u

There is now be-,re the house a 
of representatives a constitutional * 
amendment which is directed a 
against the further issuance of such " 
tax-exempt securities.

As to whether congress will pass a 
tho amendment, or whether the u 
people would enderso it is not (a 
known, but the matter seems i ■ 
worthy of serious consideration \ a 
generally, since inequality in tax
ation seems out of accord with tho j 
principles of our government and i 
works a hardship on the people. I
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s Social Side
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ne: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

I FOR BOMB AND. STABLE 
| T h e . extraordinary Borozone 
{treatment for flesh wounds, cuts,
{sores, calls, burns and scalds is,
1 just aa effective in the stable as in r*
Jhe home. ■ Hone flesh heals with t Glad to sec th a t editorial in The 
1 remarkable speed under Its power- Sanford Herald about the army of 
| ful influence. The treatment is the ‘

R. J. HOLLY

feet. They certainly cut Op for 
old folks and there must be some
thing in Atlanta atmosphere after 
all. Instead of spendinc my two 
days vacation a t Coronado this

O C I A L  
I.EN D A R 1

-T_Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
/ntertain the members or 

’ implicate Bridge Club nt 1
at her home on Park

cne.J .—Mrr. C. E. Henry will 
Irtsin the members of the 

Matrons Bridge Club at

hr—East Side Primary Pa- 
{.Tcacheiff Association at
i£j!south Side Primary 
int.Tenchers' Association at

(Vest Side Primary Pa 
.feachers* Association at

CROWNED!

ay—Mrs. S. E. Barrett will 
sin the members of the 
Week Bridge Club coin- 

anting Mrs. cPrry Man of 
uta. *
jjr—Westminster Club will 

Valentine luncehon at the 
jjth Parlors at I o’clock.
lT_Charity Ball for benefit of
Jtal at Armory in the new 

ft Building.
*y—Itoyal Neighbors meet 

[;-i5 p. m., a t Masonic Hall.

SPRING IN WINTER 
Ln the filmy draperies 
Et veil my frosty window
I P*ne|je appears the empty sky, 

gray the withered earth’s 
terrain,
i my chamber gay with rugs 
chintz and lacquer, enter

ing
|ot is greeted by the faint 
nice breath of early spring.

| the black and gold portieres 
ad from the woodland hides, 
trets of the birchen buds 

[tame white shouldered faun
| confides.

moss upholstered yonder 
r chair,
iffodils in beauty bright 
_ when under yellow shades 
candies blossom into light.

i a slender silver vase 
*t violets, amethystine bluo 
,r’i tender offering, 
jjj thoughts of shining sun 
ind dew,

|April*s spirit braves the cold 
I threats of coming wind and 
mow,

hit with me for n while 
[coxy lire und candle glow, 
tea Irving in New York 
icrald.

and Mrs. Roland Read of 
were visitors in Sanford 

isrsday. /
II. Pepper, publisher of tho 

Mville Sun, is in Sunford on 
Iv'css visit.Iff

B. Dfix and It. W. Hodj&fft’ 
lotte. N. C., are in the city 
extended stay.

L and Mrs, II. C. Dnvison and 
Davison, Jr., of New York, 
the city for a few dnys en 

I to Tampa.

, ind Mrs. A. Horn and J. S. 
I of Chattanooga, Tenn., nr- 
I in Sanford Wednesday for a 
liojourn.

xnd Mrs. P. K. Brown of 
are spending n few days 

iford and are pleasantly lo- 
I at the Montezuma.
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MA1I JONG PARTY.
The members of the Sanford 

Association of Business Women 
were delightfully entertained 

Wednesday evening a t mah Jong, 
by Miss Elizabeth Muason, a t her 
name on Palmetto Avenue.

Myriads of red hearts were 
fastened over the windows, nrch-
ways and iestooned from chan- 
delicers to the comers of the vari- 

, ous rooms. Red candles with red 
j heart shaped rhsdcs were also ef- 
j festively used.
. Heart shaped cloths with red 
hearts centering them, covered the 
mah jong tables.

As the guests arrived they had

same for animals as for humans.
First wash out infectious germs 
with liquid Borozonc, and the Boro-
zone Powder completes the healing , ----------
process. Price (liquid) 30c, GOc; slopping some big deals in Sanford

y  s a j , "um™ t *"!bo JU8,1 aa?ftothe income taxes and surtaxes and1"!*'"1 a few hours ,n AtlanU

Hisses* 'pitrll* - Tomlinson and 
Marjorie Clay were the attractive 
guests of Mrs. Ben Caswell for 
the week-end.

A RELIABLE COUG3 B I O B V «
Why experiment with «mkrtow»r } 

remedies for that cought or cold 
when you can secure FOLEY’B 

, HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND?, 
of [ It is a safe and reliable remedy

other government taxes that arc {watching the Coca Nuts, 
taxing the people clear out of bus*; me was n candidate and when 
incss. This surtax business is; _____

and 11.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold ul,(l other places because people 
by nil leading druggists.

BA LI ME 1/8 FASHION REVIEW
Bnumel’s Fashion Review In con

junction with photoplay, Elcnnor 
Glyn in "Six Hays” nt the Milane 
theater, Thursday, Feb. 21, at 8 
p. m.

All reserved seats on sale nt 
Bower’s Drug Company.

Fellow ntopped me the other day 
are afraid the government will and shook hands and naked me 
take all their profits in the deal nbout my health and my wife’s 

„ burden on the* hcnltl, and my oldcvt boy’s hcnlth
to pay it. nmi' "  ° C<ltl Hl1̂  * waa Pu tIlĉ  know whether

| lie was a doctor, an undertaker or

The surtax is 
poor man 
ill afford

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hartdegen 
Newark, N. J  « M  h
Sunday evening and will »P«nd young and old. Mm. Anna Cornel!.- 
sometime here with their daugh-, Bridgeton, N. J., states: ”1 bought 
ter, Mrs. George Knight at her'FOLEY’S HONEY AVO TAlt
home on Magnolia Avenue. COMPOUND for my roid and And M 

it great.” Insist upon the genuine. '
„ ,n „ T ii1 Refuse substitutes. CUT THI. OUT—IT IS WORTH whcre>

MONEY

Sold every .. - ]

Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2335 Sheffield Ave.,Tha gladsome candidate Is com-(n life insurance mnn until he told

"hcn now thn  ̂ me has was a candidate and when Chicago, III., writing your name
aH ready to kiss 1 n' 3U,cl1 him that our good health I and address clearly, 
bake hands with I probably last until the first |ceivc a ten cent b<
imr man. Ami ■ week in June he walked away per- KY’S HONEY ANIMr. and Mrs. B. It. Kessler, child 

and nurse, of Jacksonville, are 
spending this week in Sanford.

large red hearts given them on 
which ‘ ‘single words were written, 
partners were found by matching 

■ the words.
1 On tho score cards, markrd with 

hearts of celery, on which was 
written "How to keep a Heart” 
were typed clever sayings of 
Mr*. Solomon, the rending of{ 
these afforded much amusement, i 

After a number of games of' 
mah jong the hostess served heart

Photo shows Crown Princess 
Nagako of Japan, taken after her 
recent mnrringo to tho prince 
rent.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. I). L, Thrasher was the 

gracious hostess Wednesday after
noon, when she entertained at 
bridge at her home on Pari: Ave
nue, the guests included the mem
bers of the Fortnightly Bridge 
club and one extra table of play
ers.

This lovely home wns beautifully 
decorated, the Valentine idea be
ing carried out in every way 
Crystal and silver baskets llllec 
with red radiance rotes were ured 
to advantage, while numerous red 
hearts were also used with charm
ing effect

Scores were kept on heart- 
rhnped tallies and the game ol 
bridge was of exceptional inter
est. When scores were counted, 
the prize for high score among 
the club members, embroidered 
pillow slips, went to Mrs. George 
A. DcCottcs. Mrs. George Knight 
having high score among the 
guests was presented n box oi 
dainty hand-made handkerchiefs.

At the conclusion of the can! 
game, the hostess served chicken 
a la king, a salad course, orange 
biscuits and coffee ns refresh
ments.

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Thrasher were 
Mrs. George DeCottes, Mrs. G. D. 
Bishop, Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, Mrs. 
.Harry. B, Mwis, Mr*. J.. P. Mc- 
Culler, Mrs. Hal Wight. Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen 
Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. Hnrtdi- 
gan Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. It. 
A. Newman.

L. J, Riddle ami H. E. Riddle 
of Woodruff, 8. C., were among 
the arrivals in Sunford on Wednes
day and are stopping at the Mon
tezuma.

Bennett left Sunday night 
ilatk.iburg, Vo., where he 

■called by the illness of his
V.

R. J, Holly, Mrs. W. T. 
|ey. Miss Mildred Simmons 
Hr. Parker returned home 
xsday evening from Miami, 

they spent the past four

. Tickle of Pulaski, Va., who 
rn spending some time here 

|his uncle, \V. T. Akers and 
left Tuesday lor points 

kr south. He will :eturn to 
ltd again in tho early spring 
pother visit.

Walter G. Tyler of Snn- 
| Heights is entertaining ns 
1*«ts, Mrs. O. Henninger, 

►other, of Hackensack, N. J., 
[Mm. Henry Henninger, her 
l-in-law of Westwood, N. J., 
I'd whom arrived in Sanford 
pday night. The new com- 
W charmed with Sanford and 
Ithemsclves very much at

Mr. and Mrs. ( \  It. Hanson, Mrs. 
E. Hanson and Mrs. C. L. Smith 
of Havnn were a motor party 
stopping over in Sanford Wednes
day en route to Tampa.

Mrs, B. J. Starling, Mrs. R. S. 
Keelor, Mrs. A. M. DcForrest, 
und Mrs. A. B. Peterson motored 
to Winter I’ark Wednesday uftor- 
noon where they were the guests 
of friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Dyer of 
Rochester, N. Y„ and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Neal of Buffalo, N. 
Y., were among the arrivals here 
Wednesday and are registered at 
the Montezuma.

CHARITY BALL
For. the benefit of 

Fernald - Laughton 
Hospital, Friday, Feb. 
15th, Women’s Club 
House. Price $2.00— 
Big Times.

LOW TIDES
On Beach 1921

Jan. Feb. Mar. April
9.35 11.23 l 11.00 |
10.39 12.23 12.05 1.19
11.31 1.18 11.58 2.02
12,10 2.09 1.40 2.40
1.35 2.55] 2.30 3.18
2.27 3.37 3.11 3.53
3.15 4.20 3.50 2.48
4.02 5.01 4.20 5.05
4.43 5.42 5.04 5.45
5.33 0.20 5.43 0.30
6.21 0.47 0.20 7.10
6.35 7,10 0.57 8.06
7.29 8.31 7.50 9.01
8.25 9.31 8,10 10,00
9.19 10.26 9,13 10.51

10.11 11.20 10.39 11,17
11.07 12.12 11.33 12.38
11.58 1.00 12.25 1.27
12.17 1.45 1.13 2.15
1.32 2.27 1.58 3.01
2.11 3.08 2.41 3.48
2.53 3,19 3.24 4.37

1.31 4.08 5.30
4.11 5.17 4.55 0.30
4.53 6.07 5.43 7.225.39 0.51 0.46 8.21
fi.30 7.55 7.39 9,247.05 9.00 8.43 10.198.11 10.04 9.46 lt:139.16 10.45 12.0210.21 |

Charity Ball for 
Hospital, Feb. 15th.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL ’

Many have made it pas
sible to ncqulre a homo of 
their own—tho realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ads 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See vyhat the Herald 
Wants have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true,

Keening in touch with 
the Hernlcl Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now and see how 
many such offers are listed 
there nnd, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

A. G. Donaldson of Brocksvillc, 
Canada, was among the tourists ar
riving in Sanford on Wednesday.

Among the business visitors in 
the city Wednesday from Lake
land, was K. H. Boatts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Trubuck of 
Mulberry, Fla., arc in the city for 
a brief stay.

shaped moulded fruit salad..sand- j M idweek in^Ft^Myera on'Tegal 
wichcs cut in the form of hearts, | business. * 1
naltines, hearts of celery and hot 
chocolate. < Andrew ■ Lee, was nmnng the
antVnr°r^Vin*C pleas-1 Sanford people attending the Rub-
!L l CS?!i0n, WS,re, f e  'y,*,?/ l a i c a l  Fair Orlando on Wed-man, Mrs. J, O. Huff, Miss Nilia • nesdoy, 
Cooley, Mrs. Arthur Marshall, Mrs. I 
R. D.̂  Maxwell, Alisa Agnes Ber-J Mrs. XV
ncr, Miss Fannie Reba’ Munson,! home ”  WednSday^from returned

Orlando
Mrs' m. ! ' T î 1 hAllen, Miss Elmn Tolar, Miss Flor
ence Malm,, Miss Dcmarius Mus- 
Jon, Mrs. Jonn Leanardi, Miss S. McCormick of Palatka wds
f c ' S  MrS' M' "  Sadl' ! l ” «■» city Wednesday on .  bu,T-

_____  i ness mission ant', mane his heatl-
R. W. I'cai man, Sr., of Jack -1qUarters a t tho 

sonvillc, is among the business . . .  _ , ,  „
visitors in tho City Substantial! .Mr. and Mre. David Rosonberry
ind is registered at the Monte-! Chicago, III., arrived in Sanford
tumn.

Misses LnClairc Jones, Kitty 
Du Bose, Dorothy Stokes and Mrs. 
Z. W, Stokes motored to Orlando 
Wednesday, whore they nttended 
he Sub-tropical Fair.

on Wednesday for a week's stay, 
en route to Palm Beach.

Mrs. J. A. Hnniiicutt of Inn- 
drum, S. C., is the guest of Mrs. 
John Abrahams at her home on 
Sanford Heights.

Don’t forget the 
Chairty Ball, Feb. 15.

away per-

Kroundhog days 
pi coning himself 
the babies and shake 
the honest laboring mnn. And 
taking them by nnd largo (what- fcvtly sntbflcd.
dates is a good^ne Tm!°they*'are! Fifteen year* ag j I said San-, hoarseness, also free sample pack- 
some of our best people. Up to f°rd needed tourists nnd I reiterate nges of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic* * • . . . .  - X tmlnv Ihnt SnnfnrH u-lll ttnvi>» hn 1 .fimiilnnl fni* tbn klilnt-VS. anil FO*

You will re- 
bottle of FOL

EY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for ccughs, colds and

"Well! 
Strong!”

date I cannot find any of them today that Sanford will never be stimulant for the kidneys, nnd FO- 
ve spent any long terms 11 big city without tourists und we’LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 

in jails or churches nmi while I should bend nil our efforta tow ard1 Constipation
who have spent any long terms a big city ----  — -----  ------  ,
in jails or churches nnd while I should bend all our efforta tow ard1 Constipation and Biliousness, 
am one who wants the law to take that end. We need spvornl b ig ; These wonderful remedies have 
its course I  still believe in n limit- [  tourist hotels and several real j helped millions of people. Try 
ed amount of freedom even for a ! apartment house! nnd they should them! Sold everywhere, 
candidate. I be L.iilt this Hummer if pnaslhlo,i _______  __ ... . .  —

Mrs. Anna Clover, ol 
R. F. D. 5, Winfield, Itibts., 

in  says: "I began to suffer 
Iri some months ago with 

womanly troubles, and wan
afraid I was going to get la 
bed. 1 suffered with my

Charity Ball in Ar-Good old Snnford real estate I Just want to take this opoor-| 
continues to turn and be turned tunity to congratulate the boys, __ , ,
nnd it will only be a matter of a who arc guiding the destinies of K lO F y  O V e r  K e n t  S n e W  
few yenrs before Sanford real 1 The Sanford Herald upon their n i i  „  ' n
estate ut present prices will bo gieat work in putting out n special D H lg .  U tM Hl ivIU SIL.
— - - . .  . . .  i L -  i  l— I  —    .  t  i  i t -  s # 1  a  « l Z S  « ,  f  ' T  U  a  Y Y A  ■  I  .-I i i . l n » »  T > m  .  3

head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feel
ing. I did not seem to find
the right remedy until some- 

told i - -  7one i me of

estate ut present prices will bo gieai worn in puuin* our a special 
r.mong the things to be talked of edition of The Herald when Pres-!
in the past tense like King Tut ' ideal Wilson died. They could
nnd other gentlemen of th» early i nct find any of thc%nion to set the* 
day of Sanford. Better bite off , type or print tho paper so Berg,
n largo slice of Sanford dirt while j Dean, Combs nnd Jones took off U03d
the biting is cheap nnd vou will their coats and went to work, I 
not get bit when you bite. know what n job they had uml it

--------  is a wonder they ever accomnlish-
I don’t aeroo’ with the city ! cd it and the public never knew

H C A R D U I
Advice to 

Owners
Property

Let me tell you sir that the

The Woman’s Tonic
I used two bottles before I

lands nmi cheaper houses are nil 
right i.i soma parts of the sub- 
uiba for these good folks have to 
live somewhere nnd Ihey cannot 
afford high priced lots nnd houses 
now but they will be able to buy 
them Inter on. And then every 
house built here spells progress 
regardless of the size of the house.

I ha-AlIy know whether those 
Atlanta folk* need a Coca Cola 
“hampoo or a Mustnrole on their

i iiii'ii w ruu w in , m e cuy , mum u ii  I'uum nut-n .  . . . . .  . . .
beautifiers who claim that build- 'just how much those boys did that ^ un 1 roof 1 nlnt is mnue by thi. 
ing Ei.iuil houses on the outskirts 1 day. It showed good newspaper; government formula and is rno 
''f the ci.y will spoil the price* of'w ork and enterprise and as one (hnt resists the ciimntr o
high cins* real estate. Cheaper whi knowe nnd appreciates such thL' South. Don t wnste your

work I pay them this small tribute, hioney on poor point, consult the 
Newspaper people never c.xnect! point man, H. A. Halverson, who 
and hardly ever get merited lym had a life; long experience in 
pi nine hence this boqUet to The thu Point business. You will not 
Herald folks—ble*3 their young K° wrong,

h‘ar--’------ -  ■ . !StTN PROOF PAINT

could see any great change, 
ix-

Big time Feb. 15th in 
Armory over Kent’s 
new Bldg. Woman’s 
Club, Charity Ball.

Is sold by

Sanford Paint Store
Across from express office.

but after that it was remarl 
able how much better I got. 
I am now well and strong. I 
can recommend Cardul, for 
It certainly benefited me.”

If you have been experl- 
tentlng with all kinds ofmentlng with all kind. . .  

different remedies, belter get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardul, the medicine lor 
women, about which you
have always heard, which• ■ 50 rHhas helped many thousands 
of others, and which should 
help you too.

Try Cardul.
EX 91

3 MVVVW* W WW to*'vwvvvvvuC*
Mrs. Vnnce I>nvin who has been

Abrahams has returned to Sails- g g a a a a a e R B B « a 2 B f f i a a a r a
bury, North Carolina.

Dresses, Millinery j
of Rare Loveliness l■Bin T h is A s s e m b la g e  |

* \Fl f) \i / V
In this collection of 

Spring Frocks one will 
find every model nnd 
silhouette that is spons
ored by Dame Fashion. 
The Spanish air, the 
Russian effect, peasnnt 
nnd Chinese embroider
ies all play their part. 
Soft crepes and satins 
fashion them. Enhanced 
with the sparkle of em
broidery anti the shim
mer of brilliant color
ings. The prices are 
moderate ranging from

$ 19.75 
to

$69.50

& Saturday Specials |j
2 D ays- YOWELL CO.

The new Hats are rev
elations in smartness. 
Cleverly made they are 
enhanced with such 
springtime lnvliness as 
flowers, colored ribbons 
and touches of lace. The 
colors afford a wide 
range of selection. Pleas
ingly priced

$ 3 .9 5to
$ 1 9 .7 5

/ j

is
..

'/A

EVERY NEW FROCK PHASE IS IN EVIDENCE HERE
Whatever type of frock you have decided upon, you will find it in this collection. 
These embody every new style feature of the spring: mode. In fabric, coloring

5 IBAUMEL’S
Specialty Shop \

The Post Office is Next Door To Us.

and line, they are all true to the season’s most approved fashion edicts. The cley- 
ling of a neckline, the unique embroidery, the unusual drapery—in sucher finishing

details do they display the originality which sets a gown apart anywhere. 
Linens all colors $12.50 to $19.00. MM:

Hosiery Sale Children’s Dresses
All colors, full fashion Silk Hose for 

Ladies in standard makes—lludmore 
ami Knyser’s. Special for 2 days

$1.95 PAIR
Normandy Voiles

guaranteedIn all the new patterns 
fust colors

0 Cto 12 year sizes, made of Import
ed Gingham and Jap Crepes embroider
ed in colors. Values up io $2.75. Spec
ial for 2 days at

New Novelty Ratines
In Check, Plaid and Heather 

turcs
Mix-

59c YARD $1.25 TO $2.50 YARD

Yowell Company |
31
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ROOSEVELT AUXILIARY 
AR VETERANS ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Lt a meeting of the Theodore 
It Auxiliary No. 3, U. S. 

V. held at the home of the 
Ident, Mr*. K. a . Terheun, 
iday night, Feb. 4. the annual 
Ion of officers won held. Regu- 
islncss meting was held prev- 

l to tiie election of officers, nnd 
left over business was trans- 

The nominating committer 
tposed of Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. 

iddt, and Mrs. Mary I«on»rdi, 
itcil its ticket, with Mrs.

The ofTIcors for the ensuing year 
are as follows: Mrs. Lou .Smith 
Terheun, President; Sirs. Janie
Lyles, Second Vice-President; Mrs. 
Shafer. Third Vice-President;

to Lyles, named for President. |
Te ' M lIn . Lyles declined, nnd Mrs. Neva 

“lyoes, nominated Mrs. Terheun 
to succeed herself as president.

was heartily sreonded. Mrs. 
, yles n.M Second Vice-President, 

:'took the choir nnd Mrs. Terheun 
An duly elected. This left the 
te practically as Inst year, with 
i .** exception of Mrs. Mnudo 
hmjdt, who was made Chnplnin 

Mrs. Neva llnynes, Historian. 
Violet M. Brady of Orlando, 

tusican.
'■There are 13 elective offices nnd

ro appointive offices in this or- ■ 
illation, the latter being See-;

-
tary and Treasurer.

Mrs. Mnudo Schmidt, Chaplain; 
Mrs. Lossing, Patriotic Instructor; 
Mrs. Haynes, Historian; Mrs. 
Lord, Conductor; Mrs. Price, As
sistant Conductor; Mrs. Arrie 
King, Gunrd; Mrs. Janicron. As
sistant Guard; Mrs. Mary Leon
ard!, Color Bearer; Miss Florence 
Tlice, Assistant Color Bearer and 
Mrs. Violet M. Brady, Musician. 
The President appointed Mrs. Bal
lard to succeed herself ns Secre
tary. The Treasurer is yet to he 
named.

The matter of entertainment of 
the Nntionn! President, General 
Mrs. Florence Clark of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was discussed, nnd all tjui's- 
tiona on this nettled. Meeting was 
adjourned after a pleasant time. 
The hostess served delicious cakes 
and fruit punch.

This closed one of the most 
pleasant meetings In the history 
of the auxiliary.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
r>. Mrs. W. B. Ballard, president 
.V In the study of political events 
.V it  la especially important that v.. 
-l* first understand the conditions out 

of which arise certain political 
events. This con be hurt occorn- 

V-niished hv n systematic rtudv of 
j tho conditions in ench community 

beginning with itV<n hist >r;/ and 
population nnd then building rotrt 
that tho politico! why* nnd where 
fores. .

History nnd Population
1, —When did tho first sealers 

come to your community?
2. —Why did they stay ?

|;-g .—pirt they give permanent char
acter to the community ?

4.—Whnt wa- the population in 
1010? In 1020?

G.—Hus tin growth of the popula
tion been gradual or rapid? How i 
do you creti mt for such growth? 

G.—What percentage of the popu
lation is foreign born?

7. —TInw many negroes are there?
8. —What brought the immigrants 

to your community?
9. —What nationalities are repre

sented and in what proportions? 
Whnt proportion of the popula
tion docs not s peak English?

10. —How many unnaturalized im-

mierants arc there?
11. —-Whnt aid is given to the im

migrant who desires to become 
a citizen ?

12. —in what court or courts arc
aliens naturalized?

13. —Do your foreign horn resi
dents live in compact groups or 
ate they scattered throughout 
the town?

M.—Whnt have the foreign born 
contributed to life in your town?

lb.—Have your foreign born con
tributed to your understanding 
of present European problems"

Hi.— Has your town a character or 
influence which is marked in 
comparing it with other towns 
nenrhv? If so, to what is such 
n difference duo?

17. -- How do the natural resources 
of your town compare with those 
of the neighboring communities?

18. —Do you have nnv co-operative 
relations other than business 
with nearby communities

19. -  Whnt objects of natural nnd 
historic interests are there in 
your community?

20. —What part has your com
munity played in the history of 
the state?

UNITED STATES
We, • the ''-Seminole Count; 

Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
believing that wo should instill 
in the hearts of all people, a 
greater respect for the consti
tution of the United states and 
knowing it to ho our duty to Im
press our children with the duty 
of being loyal citizens do here
by make and declare the week 
beginning Feb. 27, through to 
Feb., 23, as United States Con
stitution Week.

All churches, rchools, nnd or
ganizations of loyal men and 
women are urged to pnrticipato 
in the observance of this week.

MRS. JOHN LEONARD1, 
President.

SIRS. ENDOR CURLETT, 
First Vice-President.

MRS. B. G. SMITH,
Second Vice-President.

The American Committee sut - 
mits the following program:

Sunday, "The Duty of nil 
Loyal Citizens to Stand by the 
IS:h Amendment.”

Monday, '“The First Ten 
Amendments to the Constitu
tion."

Tuesday, "The Inspiration of 
the Constitution."

Wednesday, “The Declaration 
( f Independence."

Thursday, "Enforcement of 
Law."

rridav, "Dangers to the Free 
Institutions Established by the 
Constitution, Communism, Etc.”

Saturday, "Tho Citizenship 
Creed.”

Since the birthday of our first 
President comes in this week 
thus set aside it scents most 
tittirig that we should give at 
least some time and thought to 
the principles upon which our 
great republic i- founded.

was well rendered and much en
joyed. The regular business meet
ing was held next, and as usual 
mock land which makes the drive 
nt the Wckiwn bridge so attractive 
This was also given to the Fed
eration by Mr. Joe Cameron and it 
has been tho pleasure of the pari: 
committee to suggest that the park 
ho called Cnmeron Park in honor 
of the donor.

Mr. Williams surveyed this piece 
for tho Federation r.nd has placed 
large white stakes m addition to 
the iron pegs so that any of the 
women wishing to visit the park 
may easily find tho boundaries.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that up 
to and until 2:30 o'clock P M. on 
10th day of March, A. D. 1921, 
scaled proposals will be received 
by Forrest Lake, S. O. Chnse, ami 
C. J. Marshall, ns the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd as ex-officio bond 
tiustccs of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, at the City Hail at San
ford, Florida, for the purchase of 
$375,000.00 Public Utility Bonds 
cf the City of Sanford, Florida, 
said bonds being general obliga
tin':* of raid City, nutnurizcd by nil
election held throughout the City

ernoon. The pupils of Mrs. Dool 
ey’s room gave a health play, on-— I W .
titled, “The Itoud to Health,” which 
much important business was dis
cussed. Money was rated for tho 
purchase of palm trees to beautify 
th esellonl grounds, which will ho 
planted as soon as the new build
ing is completed. There were 30 
members present a: ndlenll. The 
banner for the month was nwnrdcd 
to Miss Moran's room.

After adjournment coffee and 
cake was served.

of Sanford, Fioridu, on tho l i t  
day of January, A. D. 1921, pur
suant to Chapter 0697, Laws of 

; Florida, 1923 said bonds to bear 
interest at the rate of live and 
eng-half per cent. (Gl&Cc) per an
num, niul are to be dated January 
fitst, 1924, nhd to mature January 
Hist, 1931, interest payable semi
annually, on January first and 
July first of each year, both prin
cipal nnd interest being paynblc 
at New York, in the State of New 
York, said bonds being of the de
nomination of One Thousand Dol
lars eath, and to bo1 numbered 
front 1 to 375, both numbers in
clusive; said bonds have been

OUR CITIZENSHIP CREED

Wckiwn River Park 
It will be n great pleasure to nil 

tho women to learn that tho park 
belonging to tho County Federation 
nnd originally consisting of five 
acres, has been increased by the 
addition of the land on tho othei 
side of the bridge. This includes 
the strip nbout 40 feet wide and 
w ill preserve on either aide of the 
road the beautiful piece of hnm-

atlenes ^
The very heat Battery is an

.The Daughters of the American 3.—Since popular government is
Revolution otVei (I_rynjf#time agon shaped in the first instance by the 
prtxelfor the best rjrsayAm^ho con- exercise e«f **ttrfTra“i?cr, it 'is' ‘iiW iif 
stitution written by a pupil from my primary duties as n good 
the High School in Sanford. The American citizen to cast my bal- 
pupils art gaining information lot in all local, stale and national 
about this remarkable document, elections and to urge my fellow- 
Sail1- Ilurrison has taken the right citizens to Co tlic same, 
stop. I 4.—Since ours is "n govern-

'l hc following creed was publish- ment „f laws and not of men," and 
cd by the Florida Education Assn- H;nce nn orderly government can Wy ro-chnrge tind rep a ir  
cintion and author was not given, only through laws justly ad- Rnti,.*-i
however tho sentiment is such that ministered and Impartially onforc- m akes o t UatiLHcs.
it should become a part of the men- t.i|, [ ih—litre it to be my duty ns n 
tal life of every^boy and girl in p00(| citizen to serve ns u juror i 
Seminole County." _ whenever summoned, and to use [

Our Citizenship Creed my influence in every proper way.

CLOGGED THROATS
U i! your wind is shut air anil

i a:- dill..... you try to raise the
•i<! vi.i by suddenly contracting the 
■ i and forcing nir through I he 

'ibis Is li.rrd oil your limp 
our throat and dilates i!k> bhot 

ClJggcd threats are rithily no
iv opened, pit Lx: in raiu.d ned tin 

Print Is soothed and healed lit Lean
d:';> Cough Syrup (Creosoted). It 

••••.•■ills •training, barking nnd hs.t r 
: i •!* anti I (tie ni'lbm. llest (■ a: 
,i rar ciighs, ci,bis, brmriiiti* 
unrv, cri'itp, and whooping cuugn 
■ i arc uud pleasant. At you1

E X I D E
nil

RAY BROTHERS
1.—I nm living under a govern- tu tjie end that lawyers, judges , Phono 

meat—and am iuy.-eli part of such and jurors so conduct the adtninis- 
government—wherein nt least an tration of justice an to entitle the 
elementary knowledge of the no-,law and the courts to popular np- 
ture nnd principles of this Govern-1 proval ami support, 
ment must bo generally diffused . fj be, iuvc Umt we Americans

have the best government that has

518- -Sanford

GOOD PRINTING
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.

“I-

THE MATTHEWS PRESS
Corner It. It. Ave. nnd Commer

cial St.

'a z z c n r ^ iu r c z z a a m a u ic Q ia a D ia a i iB S H a iu n E n iR i t in B a s
among the grout mass of its citi 
xens. I therefore believe it to be 
my duty to inform myself on 
American history, the foundations 
of our Government as embodied in 
the United Slates' Constitution, 
ami the application of the princi
ples therein contained to present- 
day problems9 11

ever been created—the freest and 
the most iust for all the people— 
and that it is my duty to uphold 
and defend this Government nt all 
times. 1 believe that just as the 

| "Minute Man of the Revolution," J  
was ready upon a moment’s notice ■ 

J.—Since ours is a government to defend his rights against for- H 
of, l'or, and by the people, it is by cign usurpation, it is my duty as a 
the very same token a government a patriotic American to be a "Min- J  
of and by public opinion. It is.lute Man of the Constitution," u

good ready at nil limes to defend the ■

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric I ight and Water Plants 

Home Ire .Machines and Water Softeners
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling

Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 
Irrigation Outfits 
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
1033 W. FIRST ST.---------------------------- TELEPHONE G0i-W

therefore, my duty its a .
American citizen to help form pub- long-established and cherished in-| cauaaai:iiB nunnB a ja*BaaiH«iBBB«BBBanBn»BiBBaB«B*«BnB 
lie opinion in the community in stitutinna of our Government
which 1 live in order that all eiti- against attacks, either from wilh- 
xens may hold intelligent, just, uml in or without, and to do my part 
humane views on governmental in preserving the blessings of lib- 
questiuns and endeavor to have erty for which my Revolutionary 
such views embodied in our laws. ■ forefathers fought ami died.

f  .5 Seminole County Federation 
Of Women’s Clubs

Scntlnole County Federation 
Meeting

Tim Seminole County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will hold its first 
meeting for the year of 1924 on 
Feb. 23, with the Long wood Civic 1 
League as hostess. Mrs. Bistlino : 
will send out the notices to the ; 
various presidents and tell them 
what articles they aru expected to 
bring to the luncheon. Thu meet
ing will begin promptly at 12 
o’clock with thn serving of lunrli 
and immediately afterwards the 
buuini s meeting will be railed. 
Several matters of the utmost int- j 
parlance will coma before the meet
ing. Let every club president 
strive to have as many of her mem
bers attend as possible. Every 
club woman or one Interested in 
county welfare, is invited. Thom 
who have enjoyed the hospitality 
of the Longwood Civic League be- j 
fore will not need urging.

p county o declare itself n sanctuary. 
[ What town is going to be next? 
Geneva Parent-Teachers' Associa

tion
The regular meeting of the Par

ent-Teachers' Association was held 
at the school house on Friday aft-

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
8110 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub- 

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see uk— 30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12---------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

Salford Lean & Savings Company
u x  (irniivriSM

Capital S i00,000.00

Bird Sanctuary
The Woman’s Club of Sanford 

were no idle on the subject of bird 
protection for Monday, Feb. tl .  
Sanford was declared by the City 
Cotnr.ii'-zh nsrfl to be n bird sanctu
ary. The committee representing 
the club were Mrs, John Leonard!, 
chairman; Mru. R. E. Toler an.l 
Mrs. Harry Herren.

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL RINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAYINGS
The Officers of this Institution arc under §50,000.00 Surety Rond

F. W. PLEDGER, President
In taking this :,tcp, Sanford thus *j 

becomes the second town

209 Magnolia Ave. 
— Phone 231---------

G. E. McCALL, Manager

in the

validated by 'a decree of the Cir
cuit Court of tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, in 
and for Seminole County, dated 
February flth, 1924, this Issue of
bonds to be sold subject to the ap
proving opinion of John C. Thom-
ron, to be obtained by the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

All bids must be accompanied

by a certified chock for two per 
cent. (2r/r) of the amount of the 
bonds to be sold. ■ The right to re
ject any nnd all bldr. la reserved.

Proposals should be addressed 
tn .Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase 

mid C. J. Marshall, as the Cit;.......  ty
Commission of the Citv of Sanford,
Floihin and as c::-officio bond 
trustees of the City of Sanford,

Florida, a t Sanford, Florida.
Witness our hands as tho City 

Commission of tho City of San
ford, Florida, and an ex-officio 
bond trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, nnd the seal of the 
City of Snnfonl Florida, this the 
14th day of Febrnnr' A. D. 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

“abshallA« th. « v  T i ,
.ssAsrsstBSbf*

City .t  s . S S v f S S L ,*'s
A ttest.
L* R. PHILIPS,

City Clark of th* City of 
Sanford, Florida. 7 1 

2-14-21-28-3-0

■ ■ ■ ■ u H H H B M aa B M n B B g B m aiH H M iisH E iiiia a D B iisa sv iiE K .iu m iaB 'n ag B u u iiM H flaM a aM
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A Bigger and Better
Coral Gables

i^ISITORS in Miami who are anxious to note the growth 
| l3| an(l expansion of the city during the past year will find 

Coral Gables a wonderful and interesting study. Coral 
Gables is not only vastly larger than a year ago but it  is 
more beautiful in every way. First, there has been the

-------- . . . .  addition of nearly one thousand acres which round out
and perfect the physical proportions of the property immensely. These 
additions have been opened up under the names of the Granada sec
tion and the Douglas section, and are being developed with the same 
careful planning and landscaping which all of the rest of Coral Gables 
has received. They will be two of the finest sections in the entire 
suburb.
The new Douglas section offers a most interesting study to visitors. 
Here everything is new and in the making. You may watch the 
Douglas section grow from day to day and gain much that is inter
esting and profitable therefrom.
You can profit, too, in a very special way by the ’development of the 
Douglas section, for building plots are offered there for a short time at 
a special concession.
The opportunity is yours—now—to duplicate in full round measure 
the remarkable profits which buyers of Coral Gables plots two years 
or one year ago have already taken on their investments. But it  is 
an opportunity that will pass quickly—and he lost forever — unless 

ryou act at once. See Coral Gables today. Come as our guest aboard 
a de luxe Pullman bus—a free trip unequalled in America todav  
Come now and grasp the opportunity offered.

* - -

mcdsMinesUz.______
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents. 

Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St.. Miami ""

Sanford Office: Miiane Theat .e Bldg., D. \\\ Elder, Manager.
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WANT ADS PRESENT REAL OPPORTUNITIES!
TELEPHONE 148 AND DICTATE YOUR WANT AD— COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE __________ |

(ford Daily Herald
[aNT-AD r a t e s

Cash in Advance

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

konril ad*. .Wilt hr rr- . 
from pnlrafi* nail ml- 
■rut Immediately for 

ra t ' '
.... ................. . l» f n liar....— —.....— Kc a ||n*>

.........— ....  0* a 11 nr
___ ___ ___  dr n 11 nr

ADAPTED Carmen Grape*, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

Tree Blackberries. Beit invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. ' Adapted Nurseries, 

i Tampa, Fin.______________

face Typo double nlmvo |
'rwlucfd dates nro for con- insertions.

of nverngo length
.counted « line.
,„m rbnnre 30c Tor first

ntrilon.
rskvrrtlslmt restricted to J»r rlasBiflcntlon. 
r»n error I* made Tlie flan- 

J 'Herald will be responsible Pair "no Incorrect Insertion. I »jvi-rll*or. for siibsriiuent 
Lrtions. The office r.hould be

FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCII GRAPES, tree*blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.

Immediately In case of
' to a nvKKTisKiis.
Ijrrnld representative tlior- familiar with rates, rulm 

j .|*«slfleatlon. will kIvo you 
U«lr Information. And If isl*h. they will assist you In, 
UnK your wnnt ad to make 
Xf rffeetive. •
IMfOItTNAT NOTICB. 
vtrtl**T» should give their 
I nr postofflce address as their phono number If 
desire results. About one 

,r mat of a thousand lias a 
gun’-. and tbo others can't jinflirate with you unless , know your address, 
i dl.runtlininnre 'MUST be 
dr In person nt The Nnn- I Ill-raid office or hy let- 

Telephone ill.rnnt III-
are not valid.

hurt reus. Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

FOR SALE1—Egry Cash Register.
Cost $60 when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquires at Sanford Herald 
office.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, 
Mrs. Ellsworth, BenrdaU Avenue, 
Sanford.__Phone 3303. ,.__ 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, ami re
pair all kinds of cook stovc3. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us. ___
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call H. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

179-tfc
bald-

JRESSMAKING 
SALE

bAMK E. G. TOUCHAKD,

NO person need become 
headed. I have a newly invent

ed machine thnt prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for particu
lars, S. S. Boyd. Laurens, S. C.__

blackberry

HOUSES FOR RENT;
FO R ltEN T—Garage, corner 11th' 

and Elm Ave. M. Schneider.
FOR RENT—Comfortable six room, 

house, with bath at Cameron 
City. F. C. Du Bose.

W i t  H A l .K
REAL ESTATE

FIVE ACRE Celery Farm at a 
real bargain. E. F. Lane.

FOR SALE—House and lot, mod- 
urn in every respect. Two blocks 

from business center. If sold 
quick $3,000, terms. This is n 
bargain.

HOUSE with eight rooms on First 
St., close in, fine location. All 

conveniences, $-1250 takes it.

BUNGALOW on Sanford Ave.
All modern. 5 rooms. Front 

and back porch, $2750.

10 ACRES with small new house 
just completed, fine place for 

chickens, fruit and vegetables, 
$050. Must be sold quick.

Wo have the prdporty and sell 
strictly nt the owners price. Call 
ami see us.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR SALE—8-room house on Oak 

Ave. with extra large lot. E.
F. Lane. . ________
FOR SALE—By owner , smnli 

house on corner lot, every con
venience. Ten minutes’ walk from 
P. O. Terms or will exchange for 
Tampa property. A. N. care P. O. 
Box 215, Sanford.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read n line of any kind of news in 
lhis paper, it's worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and iUty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t m atter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t m atter what they arc going to be tomor
row—

W hat’s the last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you l

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many people in Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture.
Advertisu your snare pieces in the 
Herald Want Ails and sell them
quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
ad department will be glad to in- 
le rt your ad.__________________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County,
Bubjcct to the Democratic primary

24.to be held on June 3rd, 192 
__________T. W. LAWTON.

EM U DRESSMAKER. 1 \ ? ’ .tl  to r la k ' lft J. M. Adams. 
JTE1) HAND EMBROID- P*8" L p ^ e r s b u r g ,  Mu. ___ I LINGERIE. DRESSES AND} Box 1088, St. I c.trsoujs#—--------
rs,

FOR SALE—Good Ornngc Grove 
land on small lake. E. F. Lane. 

SALE—Apartment7'"FOR 
Good investment. E. P.

House.
_____ Lane.___
Coronado Beach 
furnished house

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Sheri;? 
of Seminolo County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILLIS.
_____________ (Advertisement.)

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
. I hereby nnnouncc my candi

dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. 1)., 1924. I 
stand for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave. •

I REPAlll houses, wood, tin, ce- 
ment. Rate GOc. W. E. Lantz, 

1210 French.
WANTKD—One or two boarders 

in private family, $8 with two 
room $10 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Ave.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of ail kinds by 

many business houses. If you 
arc without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands.

FOR, SALE—At 
on eight room 

with two lots. Located on Flagler
A . ,  t-nrirI [ni-.-i-nt. n rnnn rtv  S ir .  UOUnty, CUbject to  the a c t io n  of the Ave., goort income P»operty., M rs . |  n  ti n r !m a r „  ln o .

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for reclcction to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to bo held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

“THE CHRISTIAN” a gorgeous 
dramatization of tho eternal 

conflict between love and duty, at 
the Milanc tonight. Free tickets 
for Mrs. J. A. Lossing.
Rooms- for r e n t
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room. IT you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert a small 
wnnt ml and you will receive the
beat listings in tho c i t y .______
ROOUand board,’ $8700. "402 First 

St.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 19;:.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
One Dodge touring, 1920.
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Olds '8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1919. 7 passenger. 
Buick touring, 1918.
Rco Speedster Truck. 1922,
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co„ _
ivmenl work, tldewlahs, ___

ing Hocks, irrigation bosea. J. K. 
.Terwllleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material.
carter Lumbor Company 

N. I-aurcl SL Phone 565.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houae t i  
Service. Quality s*ld Pried. 

Phone 13b.
I -

CO.

FOR RENT—Two room housekeep
ing apartment. 719 Oak Ave.

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CFMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

| __*ng_n

liTEI

INGERIE. DRESSES AND I Box *3,2 p  Democratic primary in June. 1924.
S. HAMILTON HOTEL FOlTSALK-noby , chicks, S. C.! A ^ d l y ^ 21,i^E JW S t. • H. II. CHAPPELL.
, WINTER PARK. FLA. | m .Is. Barred Rocks, White and FOR SALE—House and lot for, (Advertisement)
S!L—Ono" second-hand- Ford i Silver Wyandottcs. S. C. White one thousand dollars. E. L. Lane. F0(l COUNTY PROSECUTING

ATTORNEY.
fctjon T. R.

Ono second-hand Ford Silver Wyandottcs. 
ster or touring car, good Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Ilea y 

■ -  -  egg producing strains. Pedigreed,
exhibition r.ad utility matings. 
Custom hatching. W rite today 
for prices. Sunnysida Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. W. 
Pennington, French Ave ami High

Will pay cash.
; Valdes Hotel.
ECIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
(PEWINTERS FOR RENT

class Underwood Typewriters I St.
at to reliable parties.

lUmlirwood Typewriter Co.
, Main Stree* Orlande, Fin.

[ART. Feb. 12.— AlMending

GROW Carman Grapes nnd grow 
rich. Quality plnnts for sale at 

reasonable prices. It pays to plant 
the he.it plants. tVrite for infor
mation today. John II. Wolf «  
Comp an y, I)el.» n d, Florida.

ter-
_ QUALITY Carman Grape cuttings: 

in this and adjoining com- jqO $3.50; 200, $0.00; 500, $14.00; 
p* will be ’represented11 AHt h n ' Q()o $25.00. We ship by parcel 

r t th o  "omnn'n ch ^ ^ r^ 5 2 rt:7 n n i:p n y  the".. charges.—;G at 
it festival .-nd fair to no Ignited in the grape business with 

Feb. 10. Committees have j  cuttings if you can not get ready 
ippointed to make ready for for plnnts. Send your order now.

John II. Wolf & Company, Fisher 
Bldg., DeLand. Florida.

one thousand dollars. E. L. I.nne.
TWO fifty foot lots tnye’her on
good desirable corner. Pri.-e 31250. - , , . . . ,T,,,.,,,, Vlirv H R  1 wiFh to announce that I shall

A rC3a™abI*' "•} be a candidate for the office of
------------------ .'County Prosecuting Attorney, suh-

I'OR SALE Two lots on Park ject to tho endorsement of the 
Ave. Facing E;t;t. Good In- l)e

vestment._E. F. Lane.________
FOR RENT or sale, new cottage 

nt Gindorville, $18.00 n month.
Apply Herald office.
LOST AND FOUND

ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
to sell your property by not using 

the Herald want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great. Herald 
Wants will work for you quickly.
Lost—a

Park joct to
cmocrntle voters at the June 3rd,

primary.
GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby nnnounce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County
Judge of Seininotc County, subject 
to the Democratic primary,
1921. I pledge faithful

|*h"

r

JOTtrii OF AIMil’TION.itlcp In herpby aiven •(•■'t *'<*• tliKiii-il will on l lit* l.’iili day 
Srrh. ,\. 1>. l'J2t. nt 1 <>:*•«>M A M,. til Knnfnril. I'lnrldti. 
application Iti lln* ,Tilda*1 of ntli Judlrlnl L’lrcntl I'oort t Sun*, of P'torldu. for tmtlior* ail'ij.t, nnd for no ordor of ton. liil p1i tlutiliiy vr. mid.-r 
iBii- of It.illdh ltolitii\or Mr kies.

TIIMfinultM A. Mt'K t.MH,. TANNIM It, KCKI.K9.Sliaroii
Mriioy for Petitioners.

PLANT your orange trees now.
December January and February 

are the best months. Every home 
should hnvo some. 10 per cent 
discount. B. F. Tiller, Papia, Fla. 
FOR SALE—Pepper plants. J. C.

Ellsworth Benrdnll Ave. Phono

seal leather hand-bag, 
containing valuables, heirlooms, 

etc. Return to Hernld; reward.
FOUND^A ew t 'on-'Cyef SCtiuA'.tiB lh»» YOf: ;

t an at Tferald office. ................ .........
“LOST AND FOUND,” a South 

Sea Island pictiue, at the Miinnc 
tonight. A picture portraying the 
customs of this tropical country.
Free tickets for Mrs. Hebert Hines,

Democratic primary, June 3, 
I pledge faithful service 

■mould you nominate me.
J. G. SHARON.

FOR PUOSECUTING ATTORNEY
I desire to nnnounce to thb citi

zens of Seminole County that I ant 
a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will he grateful for year vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
dose in, private home. 203 East 

Third St.
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED-—To rent 3 or 4 rooms 

for light housekeeping. R. W. 
Griffith, 105 First Nat'l Bank.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chnndler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-BootH Touring 
Oakland Touring

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can find the name ef every
live nusii.csa Man in Sanford ia 
this Column each day.

\

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
_ '*  * ‘ a t thefjDemo
cratic primary Ji!n« 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY. 
COLLECTOR

not ten.
Nut Ire Is lien-tiy alvrn that I". A. Farnrll, of ftemltmli- County. Klnr- lila, tr.nIliiK us (lvledo Mi-rcnnllle Cn., Iiiin rnadf- mi UHslunment nf all 

*>f hts rnsl nnd personal property, except such ns Is exempt tiy law from forced sale, to nu*. for tie- lienelU of nil of Ills creditors, and nil eredilors of lit** said R, A. Far- 
mdl. nre hereby reiiulred. within slxlv dnvs. If sueh creditors reside 
In this State, or if beyond Hie limits of this State, within fnite months, to sphmlt to mo sworn statements lit their elulms nu.,no said nsslttnnr.Itateil this llrst day of February, A. It. 1921.■ II. <5. HMTTM.Assignee for lienelU of erdlet irs ofM. A. Farm II.

NOTICE OF SALE 
O F  COLLATERAL

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

^SY
TLEMENT
The problem of filling 

pceibt is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one hns to sell tho 
other wants to buy.

This is the gront princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ail- and it hns worked for 
years with such great sue- 

that this form of ad
vertising hns come to be 
.very popular.

The needs of one are sup- 
by the needs of another.

Tiiii process simply is tho 
getting of the buyer nnd 
teller together and Herald 

'■Want Ads do thnt to per
fection. Try them and nee.

To reach all the
effectively — leave 
AVant Ad at The Herald of-

peoplc
your

fee. Phono us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 

I* Ail Department.

HONE 148

FOR MALE—Dry, loo-foot wood. 
Phone 136. ___________
FOFt SALE—Hibiscus and Shasta 

daisey plants. Phone 315-J. 
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 

diied nnd smoked, 35 cents per 
ll>. postpaid, cash Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. IlnniH cured nnd 

- smoked 40 cents per lb, delivered, 
$1.25 cash, balance C. O. I). Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia.______
BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 

breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 
are sired by pedigreed males from 
high iccord hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$29 a hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order “bet
ter baby chicks” from Pinebrccze 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.

FOR TAX 
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the of- 
lico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
nction of the Democratie primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS. 
_______f Advertisement)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I big to announce myself a can

didate fur the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1921
___________JL C . MAXWELL-

ASSESSOR.

WE HAVE a shipment of assorted, 
well rooted Rose Bushes now en 

route to us ami would be pleased 
to quote prices thereon in any 
quantity from one half dozen up. 
L. Allen Seed Co.

COTTONS WILL NOT 
ABDICATE

MannfacUircrs of novelty fabrics 
have d'Uic too many unusual things

FOR TAX
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of tin* Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 19‘>l.

_____ l  A. VAUGHAN.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth Diatriet comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva nnd Osceola, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.

n o t  h i ; o f  SAM-; in ' io i .i.at-FUAf..To: .1 nu. T. IIraily:
Notice lt«<r*9iy Klv“ti thnt the ] I ’entile* Ilnnlt nf Sanford, a lunik- j ln»t corporation under the lawn of 

tut* Suiie of h lorldn amt liavinit It* tdnci* of hiisitienn at Hanford, Seminole Foilnty, Fli rids, to whom err-1 
t t!n articles of Jewelry hereinafter doaerlhed were pi■ ■ Itr* <I an eollnt- 
oral or security by said Jim. T.i Heady la consideration of that certain nldlcntlon tine the said I’eopli < Itnnk of Hanford anil represented l.y! a certain promissory not*, made lie I 
tile said J lot. T. tiraily and <1.it.il Hie ’third l»ay ef August. I’lJJ.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet • 
J. L. PERKINS ^

Snles Department l
San Juan Garage |

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
U7 Park Avenue— Phone 466

pay .'title tin* H<,-i'*>inl I My *>f Octojo r.
1J ,« iif-sm  r n.y sui*-.f.,t!,Pu5iL..;i.iif, rf .md h,*I| to r|,H hlrlo’st lild- 
*l**r f * * r cash, at ll« louikinir hous*. Hanford. Hoioiiiolr t’otiutv. Flor

al On* hour of It o'clock A. M., [*.*
Thursday, Fidiriuiry 2sth, jsjt;

Four Mold Wrist Watcli.a am i tv., i„dd Mar Fins.
Hanford. Huy of.

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Scminutu Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third.

SIMPLE AND FASCINATING

MIAMI, Feb. 11.—Bob and Fred 
Fulton, heavyweights, will meet in I 

. a lio.xing contest here on Feb. 21. j 
Fulton some time ago changed 

| manuKem, who in turn chaiiKOil;
: the training tactics of tho big ( 
j plasterer, and it is stated here i 
that Fulton has shown a great deal j 

I of improvement under the new or- j 
tier of things.

with cotton fabrics to allow them tof If elected, I promfso the faithful 
pass into oblivion even lor a Fall on performance of t!(e duties con- 
Wintcr season. Here one of the [ nucted with that office, 
newest tripes with wool figures is, _ W. L. MORGAN,
frock. The colors arc dark navy blue FOIt SHERIFF
pictured, tashi.mcd into ‘To the Voters of Seminole County:
and green. I he vest * *f i [ hereby announce myself a enn-
vvh.ch is also iisctl t o t l i e  V-1 ||idat0 foJr Shorlff of Seminole 
sliaped neck and short sicea is Me* County Mll)j,,ct to the action of the 
(hum size rcqmrs > * , Democratic primary to be held on
material. 

Pictorial Review n „.., kt„ Iran June 3rd. If I ant elected I pledge 
I riss N . w | myself to fulfill the duties of thisr.- , ,  . u  • i. , „„,i I,; ,, myseit i*> lumii me iiuues ui miuzes, 34 to 42 inches bust, and 16 t( , to tht. bojt of my ability. 

20 year:. Price 4a cents. | E. E. BRADY.

IJncn grass cloth in the dark natural 
color, or in red or blue, would lie suit- 
tlile for this uniquely simple frock, as 
also would be the ratings, cotton <ripcs 
and voiles. Tlie kick of tiie dress is 
gathered at tiic upper c*lge to a yoke, 
t I tlicre is a touch of embroidery' 
iliout the neck and sleeves to enhance 
the daintiness of the frock’s elTi-et. 
Hands of the skirt, a jtatch jtocket and 
novrlty licit arc other smart detail*. 
Medium size requires 4?j yards 36-- 
inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1177. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

I '.atiit mnl puMlKhi-i! nt J torhl *, this f . urti’.-nth l '••l.ru-it« , F*2|.
FMOFI-FH II'XK OF HANFOltD. 

., *!y . vv 11 Tunnlcllffe. I'r. MlUi'ut

; Lloyd C, Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First Nntionnl Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss nnd Damage 
Freight—Express Claims

XOTICRnr >|irrl:it M.rllm; nf llir Stm-k-
bi'ldcrs nf the Siinfnril llnllitlim nml l.ixm AnsiirltilliiM.N*itlc*' Is in roliy wlvi-n that n 

mcctltur nf tin* stockhnhlcrs of til*’ Hanford isulliilmr amt t,*«in Ansoeiiitinii. n corporntlun. will l>i» h*'l*l nt Snnfiml, Florida, * n tin* fitlt it.iy < f .March. A. I»„ 1 !• 7*. nt *o’clock |>. in., at tin* i fflc*' |if said corporation, for the fuirpno* of rmt- «l(!i rlns nml octlnK upon a pronosl- l**»n to iinicnil Artirl*' Three of the Flutrtcr of snht corporation, so ns 
I ■ atitlmrixc the Issuance of oiirht per cent. pr*'fcrr**l stock, to the tiruoont cf J’.'.MI naiMifl to to* illvld- 
t*l into shares ,,r tim par vnlim of 
$ ton.on c.irh, ntol for the trnnsne- tl**n of nny nnd nil oilier Imsim-ss ncccrsarv * r di slrnlilo In Conner* 
tl**n therewith.IJy order of the President.

Attest: A. P. CONNF.M.V,Hecretury.
■J-7-1 |.H 4 M t
NOTHING LIK E 'IT ON EARTH

The new treatment for torn 
IIokIi, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer
ations that is doing sueh wonder
ful work in llcsh healing is the 
Boroxonc liquid nml powder com
bi nation treatment. The liquid 
Hurozone is a powerful antiseptic 
that purifies the wound of all pois
ons ami infectious germs, while 
the Eurozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on 
earth fur speed, safety nnd effic
iency. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and 
SI.20. Powder 30c und 60c. Sold 
by R. C. Bower.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldfj. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Meta! wo can weld it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

W. A. HOBBS. M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
and Blood Diseases.and Skin 

Office 3(11 First Nnt’l Bank Illdg.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Avo. Phono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
Crurrnl Vlnrhlnp amt Holler Work.

f )  11 n lire lirln U In jc  

I'fcuue 03  Ha Nf a ril, V ia .

| I'hiinr tOH- -I’hnn. 4M

The trouble with Mr. Fall is* that,' 
when he needed money, ho worked 1 
for it in a way thnt put calloused 
places on his conscience instead of j 
his hands.—Aaheville Citizen. i

The Marcel Shop
*ihniii|MiiitiiK, Wnilnir. FnrinU Mnillrurlnir. V Inlet Hu) Xi-fllp Treatment*

I'll 11.1,1 I'M Al'AUTMKNTS 
Suite No. 2 Tel. 213-W

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.u ra l unit I.o n *  D U tnn rr*  H a u l -  
Iub. Sturaaa

r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r B y  G E O R G E  M cM A N U S S. 0. Shinholser
Contractu*- and Builder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

Phone 131 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery
l,**t us IIkuil' mi that Job of 
prtntliiK—v. Mumt hehlmt every Joti «« tun* nut.

Kubbcr Stamps a Specialty

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANt ORP,------FLORIDA
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